COME ON K]ITENS

!

sr{opPrNc's ooueTI{EREs KIT-E-KAT
FoR eveRvorue !

Yes

! Cats and kittens really need the complete nourishment

that

Kit-E-Kat provides. There are several meals ofthis ready-to-serve
food in every tin. Packed full of the fish and meat that all cats love.

THE COMPLETE AND NOURISHING CAT FOOD

KIT-E-KAT
cooked and ready to serve

{fuhCntr
AUT!'ORITATIVE

. ITSTRU(TIYr . TilTERTAIilING

Publisbed e-very moqth with the besr possible
teatures _and illustratiotrs nnd circulated to Cat
Lo-vers of every kind throughout the world. Our
edrtorial purpose is:
(l) to spread a wider understanding and a bettcr
appreciation of all cats, their care- and manage_
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:

(2)
,to encourage
. in e_very way the breeding,
nandttng
and shorving of pedigree cats i

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS

(3) to work for the supprssion of every form oI
cruelty to cats:

CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

(4) to act as a link of lriendship and comon
interest_betrveen cat lovers in ain."eni paG-oJ

American Associate Editor

ment:

the world.

:

MRS. BILLIE BANCROFT
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IN THE MAI{II{G !
On rny left Don Cockell (Chelsea Midge) ; on my right Rocky Marciano
(Chelsea Mickey), contenders for the Siamese Championship.
These
aggressive young scrappers were trained and brought to ring
condition
CIIA]VIPIONS

by Mrs. M. A. L. Corbett, of New South Wales, Australia, who has
handled
rnany fi.ne winners in the past.

Mr. A. E. Hollingsworth, of Lincoln, kindly submits this
photograph with the simple comm€nt that it is " a study
of our ginger cat.tt

GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all commmications lelating to editorial
$iIlG:!]il,and advertisements ia OIJR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPFI|AM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is pubtished monthly and closing date is the 25th day of the month

preceding the month of publication. MSS. and photographs submitted rtill only be returned if
acaompanied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes, Photographs should preferably be
of the glossy type with sharp details.

No responsibility is taken for MSS. md photographs during traosmission or in our keeping.
In the absence o{ agreement, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, whicb
bolds the right to reproduce in any form,

Views and opinions expressed in individual articles ar€ not necessarily those held by the
Editor.
Yearly Subscription Rate is lZ:. 6d. for 12 issues posr {ree iU.S,A. Three Dollars). Singlc
copies ls.7d, post free, OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally tLrough the usual tr;ae
chmnels and can be ordered through ary Newsagent or Bookseller. Cases of difficulty in
obtaining copies should be reported to the above address,

l-rinarg Bloekage of the IIwIe Cat

Br' \IURIEL MORTON KOENIG

This article deals with a subject which has worried and perplexed owners of
male cats for_a long tim-e. Many fine studs have been lbst-through urinary
blockages. Mrs. Koenig is a registered nurse with a sound medical b-ackeround
and she is also well known in the American cat world through her soph'isticat
cattery and her affiliation with the Blue Gables cattery.- The art-icle first
appeared in the May issue of " Cats Magazinerrt IJ.S.A., and we are indebted
to Mr, R_ay Smith, the Editor, as well as to the author for permission to reprint
this well written and helpful treatise.

OO frequently, one hears of
a cat who has died of kidney
trouble. This term is loosely
used to cover all ailments of the

urinary system. Aithough many
in this
field by the veterinary profession,
cat owners do little or nothine in
the prevention of this diseise.
Vany deaths due to kidney trouadvances have been made

D1e

are unnecessarv.

The first and most important
step in saving a cat is to recognize

the ailment early and to treat it
promptly before it reaches a
serious stage.
In this article I w'ill try to dispense with as many technicalities
as possible and present an easily
recognizable symptomatic pictnre. I shall explain what should
be done rvhen various symptoms

appear and how to prevent
urinary block.
In the cat a frequent

the body. Usr.rally the cat rapidly develops uremic poisoning which ends

in a painful death

unless very

promptly

treated.
Grorvths, tumours and calculus (actual
stones) also cause stoppagc, These de-

mand treatment by vour veterinarian.
Even a heavily matted coat may disturb

kidnev function. lfeavy mats betrveen
the hind legs that pull and pain when

the animal squats to urrnare

may

him to sit lbr hours before he wiil
try to relieve himself. This self-induced
causc

rvait tends to strain the bladder and can
also cause other troubles.

cause of urinary

block is the formation of triple phosphate
,

lVhen the cat cannot urinate the bladder soon becomes filled to capacity and
its dilation or enlargement causes a
pressure upon the kidneys. The kidney
then ceases to function properly in eliminating the waste matter. The toxins or
poisons in the kidneys are re,absorbed
into the blood stream and travel through

nstals and/or mucoid plirgs in

Keep a Check

rlre

ririne.

These stop the urethra, a tiny
cluct leading from the bladder to the

bodv. When enough
cr\'slals or plugs form. thr urine cannol
pass and is retained in the biadder. Clsti.
tis or bacterial inflammation of tlie bladder usually sets in or an infection may
be a contributing l-actor in the formaoutside of the cat's

tion of the block. The urethra ol the
cat is larger than rhat of the

J'ernale

A

cat's urine is normally acid

in

re_

action. When the reaction changes to
alkaline the crvstals which can cause
stoppage begin to

fbrm. Diet

is probably

one'of the major lactors affecting

the

aciditl' or alkalinit;. of the urine, and a
diet change can usuallv arrest or reverse
any tendency tou'ard alkalinity.
In mv olr.n cattery I closely obserr.e
the cats'sanitan'pans every day, and be-

male. She can pass crystals or plugs of a
size that r,r'ould block the urethra of the
rnale. This is one reason urinarv trouble

lievc that all orvners should train them_

is more {i'equent in males.

health, and to make such examinations

seh'es to learn the indications which can
teil them so much about their pets,

regularly. In examininq the urine. it

is.

of course, necessar,v to have a clear
sample, so il you are using a commercial litter, omit this and put newspaper,
or nothing at all in the pan on the days
you wish to make vour tests.
\\''hen you have your sample, look to
see if the urine is darker in colour than
usual ? Is there blood in the urine ? Is
there an abnormal odour ? And most
important of all, zr there a residue ? T6e
first hinr ul crvstal lormation is a scatter ol' r'er1' fine shiny sand. Somelimes
this can only be noticed when held to a

light.

,,\t the next stage, small pon,der1.

drifts of u'hite or shiny sand can

of

these. be prepared for

trouble.

Litmus paper is a chernicallv treated
paper product lvhich when inserted in a
liquid change" coloul according lu !hc
acidity or alkalinit.v of the liquid. It is
part of ny equipment and should be kept
on hand bv evcr,v cat o\\'ner' It can be

at some pharmacies. or

y-our

veterinarian ma1' carry it' Unlike the
old pink and blue papers. this one paper
tests for both acid ancl alkaline content)
and tells the degree. A colour chart is
gir.'en

l.ith the paper if

In an; kidner trouhle the car rapidl'
condition, the coat looks ragged and
the eyes recede into the head. In kidney
trorrble of the acute tvpe the cat usually
shows marked depression and there may
be intermittent vomiting. The cat
becomes r.ery rveak and you may notice
that less or no urine is being passed and
it is dark or thicker than usual.
loses

Signs and Syrnptorns
TIre cat frequenrlr licks the g"nital
organs in an efforc to relieve the pain
or discom{brt. A pressure on the loins
(sides of the lo*'er abclomen) rvill cause
the cat lo crouch and cr;' oul in pain.
This crouching position and a disinclination to move about are \rery sympto-

matic. There

Acid and Alkaline

purchased

your

veterinarian-

be

seen, and in advanced cases there may
be actual crystals or plugs that s'ere not
large enough to stop the urethra. If 1ou

notice any

vou shouid immediatelv consult

requested.

A cat's urine is normally

bettveen six

and seven on the chart, anC a variation
either lvay should be viewed lvith suspicion and an attempt made at once to
bring the reaction back to normal. A
diet change rvi11 usually do this. but irl
addition I give live grain Methenernine

is usuallr- a curious stiffness
of movement as if the cat had rheumatism
and he will just crouch ancl swish his taii

in an unnatural manner.
In Laier stages the mouth may become
congested. the blood r-essels inside the
mouth become enlarged and the cheeks
reC. There mav be an ulceration of the
muuth. ln the rerminal itage (near
dcath) there is a drop in temperature
and thc feet and legs becomc cold to the
touch. An1'delaf in taking action at the
s\-mptoms rnentioned in this paragraph
rvill probably be latal. Get your cat to
vour veterinarian immediately
!

All cat orvners should familiarize
themseh'es

u'ith the position of the blad-

der in the cat's body.

It

is a pear-shaped

and medication do not chanqe th-

organ u'hich lics in the lolver region of
the abdomen just in lront of the hind
legs. Retention of the urinc causes the
bladder to enlarge and the change matreadilv be I.:lt through thc walls of the
abdomen. -\sk r.our veterinarian to shorv
vou the exact position and become accustomed to the normal size. You then
nill be able to notice anv deviation. If
the bladder is enlarged and hard to the

alkalinity reaction within a feu'u'eeks.

touch see your veterinarian at once.

and Sodium Biophosphare 5-qrain tal'lets three times a day until the reaction is
normal.
A good polic-v is to test the urine once
a week, and even more often if suspicious
symptoms are noticed. When diet change

\ rnisrakc cornmonly maclc rvhen the
,:..r. un llre pan artd srrains or qroans
ri :re rltought thal it is constipated. I)o
: i -luntp to a $,rong conclusion and
arrninister a laxative. feel the blaclder
:-nd fincl our if it is enlarged. (iir.ing a
.axative at a time like this rvill onl1, delay
:he treatment and mav prove very harm_

iul.

shorrld keep in mind that it is I'ar morc:
simple to take prcventive measures early
than to l,ait for more serious conditions
to develop.

On this subject, Mark L. Morris. B.S..

D.V.M.. of Topeka, Kansas. wrote in
" \/eterinary Medicine.,, February 1954:

" In thc management
ems

The treatmcnt in urinarl,block clepends

,,n the indiviclual cat and the length of
tintc that has clapsed since the retention
begarr. In mild cases a meclicant is given
to stimulatc the florv of urinc. It r-rsuallv

unlains an anti\eplic tu \rard off ur
treat cvstitis. In morc aclvancecl cases
vour vcterinarian can git,e more potcnt
,

nrcciicine hypodermically. He may find it
necessarv to catherize your cat. This is

important

l.
2.
3.

ivith an antiseptic solution

are

:

Has the dietary intake of vitamin A
been adequate ?
Has the cat been consuming a cliet
excessive in mineral ash ?
Is there an infection of the bladder

or urethra
4. Has

?

tl.re cat been

on a biologically

unbalanced ration consisting of lou.

quality protein. insufficient fat. ancl
inadequate amounts of Vitamin B
complex ?

accomplishcd by passing

a minute tube
througlr the urethral opening into thr:
bladder and the urine rvill flow out
through this tube. At this time the blact_
clcr is usuallv irrigatecl or washed olrt

of urological prob_

in the cat the lbllorving points

Dr. Morris also mentions that urinary
troubles may be brought about by atrophy
of the urethra somctimes associated rvith
early castration of the male and by other
it is important to call in
,vour veterinarian if 1'ou feel that your
own treatment is not bringing results.
To help prcvenr " kidne-v trouble,,'
rvatch ,vour cat's diet-make a change if
the urine shorvs a dangerous reaction in
your litmus tests. Re sure to add animal
lat to your cat's regular ration-gravy,
bacon grease, small amounts ol'chicken
fat. etc.. arc goocl.
A vitamin foocl supplement is advis_

causes thus

Manual Expulsion
'\t times the rnuscles mal, losc strcngth
to cxpel thc urine. It ma)' then bc ,,hancl
cxprcssed

"

u'hcn therc is not a complcle

block. To clo this. the blaclder is grasped
through the abdominal rvalls and kneadccl

rn thc proper manner lbrcing thc r-rrinc
to be manualll expelled. This mcthod
reqtrires skill and should nevcr be at_
tempted by thc olvncr unless thoroughly
traincrl in the techniquc. This is oftcn
clone for a ferv cla,vs alier thc cat has
becn catherized until the bladdcr be_
gins to function properly.
In extreme cases rvhcre a cathctcr
cannot be insertecl or thc utmost spr:ccl
rs necessar.v rn rcnoving thc urine;.our
lcterinarian may punctur.c thc ltlaclclcr
through thc abdominal u,all allou,ing thc
urine to escape through the needle. This
is used only in ser.ere cases for there is
alu'ays danger that the urine ma,v escape
into the abdominal cavitv and the risk

of in{i:ction is great. Evcry car ou,ner

able, and brcwer's ycast is beneficial.
Lack of exercisc. especially in the stucl
cat rvho is too often caged at all times.

is verl possibJy associated with some
urinary conditions, ancl even to exposure
to bxtremc cold can be a contributory
factor.

In summarv : Ciivc your cats a balanced diet I allon' plernty of cxercise i

groom your longhair cats carelullv to
kecp tltcln lic<: {iom mars. \\'atclr yorrr.
cat 1or any signs of trouble and test the
thc urine reaction reguiarly. At the firsr
srrspicious signs begin treatment. Do not

delay-it

is the alert and obserr.anr orvner

u'ho has hcalth,v cats.
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Feline

lnfectious
Enteritis
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Feline lnfectious Enteritis is avery infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onsct and usually fatal.

lt

may be introduced into a cattery following

to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.
All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

exposure

mortality rate is verY high.
To save your cat from this disease consult your veterinary surgeon. He
lvill advi:e you r.egarding protection, now possible by the introducticn of

FETINE TNFECTTO
ENTERITIS YACCI
EIftE
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PREPARED AT THE WELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

A BURROUGi{S WELLCOME & CO. PRODUC-f

On tIrc Sahjeet of Veaning
Bv P. N{. SODERBERG

-\uthor of' " Cat Breeding and General
Management " and other wideiy-read books,
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club.

6r TRI CTLY speaking,

v\

rhe
wea.ning of kittens star-ts from

the very first meal they take

rvhich is not their mother's milk,
so this is obviously a process which
is initiated long before the kitten
can be. absolutely independent of
rts mother.
No one would deny that individual breeders have their own
ideas on the subject of weaning,
and so this article must be con-

troversial. There will be

some

breeders who are quite sure that

the advice given ii wrong for a
variety of reasons, but chiefly
because

thev adoot different
iheir kittens

particularly when one knows the exact
composition of the milk food which is to
be made up from the powder in the tin,
To find out whether the queen's milk
is really feeding the kittens adequately,
the scales are a great guide. A Longhair
Blue kitten should weigh double its

birth weight at the end of the first week,
and over the next two weeks, except in the
case of abnormally small kittens, there
should be an increase of roughly four
ounces each week. Siamese, on the other
hand, will not put on more than about
3j ounces a week, and the same increase
u'ill apply to other breeds of similar build.

methods whii:h for

Strain on Milk Supply

other hand, different breeders will

Another point to bear in mind is the
strain upon the mother when she is called
upon to produce large quantities of milk
every t$.enty-four hours. Taken on
average, a trvo-week old kirten requires
between four and five ounces of milk a

have proved successful. On the

find that it fits in more or less
with their own pattern, and as a
consequence they ivill approve,
For the beeinner, however, it can
be stated that what is written here

has been found

to produce verl'

satisfactory results with the kittens
which have been reared by the

writer's own queens, and which

have been assisted verv earlv on

in the rearing period by'

the

provision of a supplementary diet
for the kittens.
The first point to make is that queens

clo not

all produce milk of the

quality. On

same
of a I'emale

average the milk
cat contains slightly less than 20 per cent
ofsolids with an ail-round figure ofabout
I 7{ per cent, but it just so happens that
cats do not all conform to the average,
and some queens, like some cows, give less
fat than the average and may even be
lower than l5 per cent on solids. Thus, a
growing kitten may find its mother's
milk not too satisfactory, and an early
start should be made with weaning,

duy.

Bearing

in mind that a pint of

water weighs twenty ounces and milk will
be somewhat heavier, it is simpie enough

to work out }row much milk will
required

be

to rear anv particular litter

satisfactorily.
Each week the strain upon the queen

will grow greater, and even with

a

litter of four, there is

a

moderate-sized

strong argument for starting to wean as
soon as possible. One cannot start too
soon, lbr the kittens will take care of that
side of the business. If they are not satisfied and are hungry, it will take them ver,v
little time to learn to lap from a spoon.

If what they are receiving from the
mother is adequate, they will show no
interest in artificial milk for a longer
period.

Kittens are helpless littie creatures and

show

littlc intelligcncc aborrt

I'er:dine

themselvcs. except b1'sucking, untir they.
are at least threc u'eeks old. The excep-

this rvill bc incrcased graduallr- up ro a
rablespoonful uhen rne kiiren l1 eigl11

tions to this pattern are the orphans or

I'irtual orphans t'ho have had to

rveeks old.

In the sixth lveek meat ntar lre introduced rvith obvious benefit and little risk
of ill effect. If 1'ou do ngt pror.icle thc

be

reared bv hand liom the start.
When the third rveek has been completed, the owncr can make a start as
soon as he likes, but he must not expect
immediate results. The first artificial
meal is r.rsualll' a failure. If a drop of the
milk can be placed on the tongue or the

meat. the mother rvill probablr. do so
lrom her olvn dish. r\t first either horsemeat or steak can be shredded. The
same quantitv as of 6sh shoulcl be gir.en.

lips arc smeared r.vith a little of the liquid,

much more interest may be

Ready to Leave

shorvn.

Usually b,v the thircl day the kittens u.ill
lap from a spoon, but the,v must not get

\Vhen tlre so\enllr \iek
','mei. il ni,l
before, both cereal in the form of cornflakes can be added and also onc of the
human baby supplcinents such as Farcx,
and there can be three milk mcals and
two solid meals a dar'. By rhis rime
each of the meals rvill exccccl a dessertspoonlirl.

noses buried in the milk or therc
be a spluttering and sneezing u,hich
ma,v put them off this sort of feeding.

their

I'ill

Introducing Solids

During this wcek the queen can be
kept away from her kittens {br pr:riocls of
as long as four hours at a time, and th<r
solic{ meals shoulcl be given jusL br:fore
she is rcturned. Some kittcns arc quite
happy betwcen the scvcnth and.cighth
week if the mother is not lvith tltem at all
during the day, ancl rvhen thcy arc ovcr
sr:r'en lvccks thev can be lakcn ['rom hcr
completely. She lvill miss thcm lor a lcrv
clays, but she u'ill soon scttlcr clolln. 'l'his
cloes not mcan tbat thc kittens are nolv
readl.to be sold. lirr they should havc at
lcast onc rveek of conplctclv inclc.pende nt

The best time to I'eed is when the
rlother has bcen arval' from them for
some

she

time. This during the fourth

tveek

will bc likel1, to do several tirncs

a

day.

There is no need to worry about
quantities, for a kittcn at this stage s'ill
not tak€r more than it needs. 'T'o gct thc

right proportion ol milk

pou'de

r

and

u'ater is, hox'ever, important.
Earl,v in the fifth week the kittens can
be introduced to solids, and a ver,v salc
feed is plaice steamecl in milk and thcn
mashecl up to separate thc filrres of' the
flesh. Coarsc fish is not to br: recontrnencled lbr small kittens. Pcrhaps the bcst

l'ay to gile thc first

{'ecding beforc thev go to t}rcir neu' homes.
Some breedcrs like to kcep kittens u'ith
thc queen until thc_v arc aciuallv sold.
'l'his may entail less lroLrblc. but it is a

solicl meal is ir1' hancl.

just popping a small quantitv of lirocl
into the mouth. Kittens alwavs scen 1(l
like fish even il'the,v losc their taste for it
b,v

practicc hardlv kincl to the kitten and
not too consiclelatc o1- thr: rrcrv olneL.
I{e ought to exp.rct to be ablc to buv a

when they get older.

The second I'eecl of fish can be givcn
irr a r-ally small dislr. brrr ir is r)c.cssar\
lo 5land by ber arrse a kitten's nose acls
Iikc a steam roller and fiattens the lbod
in no time. As it cannot thcn pick it up,
the orvner must make thc fish a.gain into
a heap rvhich can bc tackled. During this
rveek, tolvards its end. trvo milk meals

Iull,v weanecl kittcn rvhicir can

l'eecl

satisfactorily lbr itsell n'ithout tltc corrcctive ril its mother's milk.
'\ kitten fullv u,eaneil rvhcn i1 is a clay
or two ()ver seven rveeks. anrl kcpt lrl the
breeder lor anothcr lirrtnight. is the sal'est
one {br a novice to brrl . lbr hc shoulcl nor
have anv serious troublcs lrom the I'eecling point ol vieiv if the thoughtful owncr
has provided him rt'ith an easily under-

and tr'r'o fish meals can be given each dayr

but rarely tvill all be eaten. A srnall
teaspoonful of fish is ample at first. and

stood clict sheet.
o

-llocing DaU
B. {\\

CODRINGTON

HIS clay o1'r.r'hich I write has none
ol' the methodically arranged time-

It starrs on any unpredictable day

when the Iamily is between tlvo

table ol a household removal to a
horne. That can and has been coped
'.. rth br-Lt the reallv
distracting Moving
D") is the one on rvhich Mill Feather
rhe Siamese lad,v of the house) decides
rh at rvherever her kittens are is not
the
, iohr place for thern.
l_.

ancl

three weeks old. Insread of saving good
morning and drinking up her lvarrn milk
as usual. Feather greets us lvith a rnuflecl
mew caused bv a limp rvhite body she is

i \t

holding in her mouth. I take it gently
arvay and put it back rvith its brothers
ancl sisters

in a cosy blanket-linecl clrawer.

Moving Day_,! The author very thoughtfully enclosed this
so-very-apt illustration with her manusc"ript. ffti", C"a.irgi",
exp_Iains that the photograph was sent t" fi.. ily
Mrs. Beairice
Wilton of Rio de yaniiro, Brazil,
Jfr.l queen Trina.
g

"ia-i

So you sec all this agitation is
quite unnecessary and I think Feather
knows it, but can't help herself.
I wonder what she would have done
in that Siamese jungle inhabited b)' her

Feather looks worried but leaves it anc{
bustles out, obviously engaged in house
hunting.
She goes upstairs and down. examining the unmade beds, the radio cabinet,
uttering short cries of dissatisfaction at

thcre.

these-on to the laundry basket too

to thwart predatory

NIoved constantly. perhaps,
snakes and jackals.
going through tortures ol' apprehension
because this hole in a tree trunk was too

peke's basket-too low-then
the airing cupboarcl. Here she pauses lbr
a long time, jumping up to the first shelf
and down again, and nattering away to

high-the

hersel! refusing food, shaking off

?

ancestors

low-that branch too high for her precious babies. And so (although it is

a

nearl.v 100 .vears since the first Siamese
left Siam), their descendants still panic
over imaginary dangers, and because
Feather can find no more suitable place
than the one I have provided, she lugs
her un{brtunate children about, dropping

soothing caress and looking quite distracted.
She trots upstairs again and I let her
in to the nurservJ hoping she'li settle.
Norv, the idiotic thing is that I know,
and slre knons I knorv, that there is no
other place at this stage.

them lvith piteous cries, one on the stairs,

one on the bathroom floor, one on
turnecl-back mattress exposed

IJnnecessary Agitation

1'resh

air

to

a

cold

I

I spend the day collecting them and
putting them back into the drawer. Of

The kittens are born in thc drawer
placed on a bed to prevent draughts and
co1d. When they get more or less rnobile.

I can lock her into the nursery but
is good for her to get out in the sunshine and to eat grass and a great bore
lo have to regulate these outings.

course,

it

as they are now' and might PerhaPs
crawl to the edge of the bed and fall to
the ground (and kittens of that age have
only threc lives) the drawer is placed
on the ffoor and the kittens can now fall
out on 1o a rug withoul committing
suicide. The next stage comes in about
a fortnight when they can climb up and
down with the help of a stool to the shelf

Yesterday she was revelling in her
freedom to roam the garden. She caught
a mouse, she rolled on the warmed gravel.

But to-day is suddenly Moving Dayand move she must. I can but hoPe the
urge will pass before the unfortunate
kittens get too moth-eaten round their

in the airing cupboard, which is the permanent home of any cat who can get

poor scragg'y little necks.

t0

fteproduetion
Br -{. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rraany

requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is

the ninth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help and
encorrrage our renders all over the cat world.

f N some cases scientists have
iailed to determine the exact
oI mode
of inheritance ol com-

used terms very loosely. The term
" dominant " is one such word in question. Many use the word " dominant "

plicated characters, or have disagreed with each other's results.

to describe any character which is manifested in the F, of a cross, although on
the evidence they present, this result
could equally weli be due to epistasis or

Only in relatively simple cases
does Mendelism give clear-cut
answers without more prolonged
breeding experiments than the
ordinary cat breeder can attempt.
If the breeding of an F, F, and
cross does

to gene interaction, and not to true
dominance ; in fact, the word " dominant " is often used in the sense of
" prepotent " rather than in the strict

a back-

scientific

not make the situation clear to

the breeder, advice should be sought, or
Iess precise methods of improvement,

in applying

been
been

used only when the relation between

such as grading up or linebreeding,

two allelic genes was being discussed, the
word " prepotent " being used when the
genetic cause of the apparent dominance
ofone type over the other was not known.

should be used. The greatest use of
simple Mendelism to the practical cat
breeder is

sense.

Much confusion would have
avoided had the term " dominant "

knorvledge which

prolessional scientists have acquired,

rather than in themselves determining
rvhich characteristics are inherited in a
simple Mendelian manner, and which

Importance of Fertility

are not.
The inheritance of the majority of the

most essential breed

characteristics

depends on so many factors that the
simple laws of Mendel give practically

no assistance to the breeder. In

In the discussion of the subject of

such

matters as type, body size, temperament,
fertility, hardiness and the finer shades of
differcnce in such things as coat texture
or colour, the scientist at present can only
give general advice which is for the most
part the same as would be given by any
experienced breeder.

As evidenced by the

this

present series-reproduction-we not
only have to consider the general rules
which govern, but also some of the things
which may affect anticipated results as a
whole. Some of these things may in
themselves be inherited, some may not.
Perhaps the most important to the lancier

is the matter of fertility. This is not a
subject which can ever be considered

as

clean-cut. If it were, the danger of
infertility playing a dangerous role in a

correspondence

one receives, it is clear that even the
simplest of scientific terms are often misunderstood. This is perhaps due to the
lact that some authors .have themselves

fancy could be dealt with easily and
effectively-the elimination of the quite
obviously affected animal,
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SPRATT'S FISH

it's

is pure wholesome Fish-nothing else is added-

cooked and ready

to

serve

to

Pussy

!

rrere's the cleanest and safest way of feeding your cats: just see how their
health and condition improve ! You avoid ali risk of pussy's fish being ,,not
quite-fresh.'] \g_ne-ed now for the home-cooking of Cats'Fish . . . just open a
tin ofSpratt's Fish for cats and serve straightaway into your pet,s feeoing distr.

Only 9d. per

tin.

Buy some for your Cats today.

HOW T0 FEED: For rhe firsr meal of the day, feed Spratt,s Fish. For the
second andmain meal, feed one part of Spratt'-s Fish wiih two parts of'Spratt,i
Cereal .Cat Food (s.old in- 9d. packets). In this wa), yoLt wiil iuppty'1'oir Cats
tl)ith all they need. Y,ou cq-n make your pets livel1,, healti1,, hipp1,-and
'
they'll be much admired for their coat and condition.
ASK AT YOUR LOCAL SHOP FOR-

SPRATT'S
FTSH
FOn eA78
SPRATT'S

PATENT

LTD.,

11.47
l9

BOW

ROAD,

LONDON.

E.3.

But ini'ertilitv has many stages, somr: of
iiich to thc lancier may not l>e definite
:'rinters, and will therefore be passed over

throughout pregnancy, but in the absence
of pregnancy, it only survives for a short

unimportant. So often in breeding it
is small happenings which eventually

between the heats. Thus, in the presence
of a fully developed corpus luteum, heat
does not occur I it is not until the corpus

.'

time corresponding to the

as

provc themselves to have been the most
important in the general run of a health,v

luteum dating from the last oestrous has
undergone a marked regression that a
new heat period can normally intervene.

virile state within a fancy. For the
practical cat fancier it is a matter of the
greatest economic importance that his
bre eding-stock should be completel,v

It

namely heat or oestrous and pregnancy
(or alternatively the inter-oesrrous interval), are respectively regulated by an
oestrous hormone manufactured by the
ovary, and a luteal hormone produced by
the corpus luteum.

There is a financial Ioss on every
animal kept which is sterile or partly so ;
lhe cosr o[ maintenance is expensive;
time.is u'asted ; anxiety and worry are
experienced ; in the cases where young
do happen to be born, these perpetuate
the troubles all too frequently for one's
self or for those who unfortunately may
become the owners-a sorrY state of

If pregnancy takes place as a result of
the eggs discharged at ovulation becoming fertilized, the eggs segment and
becomc attached to the inside wall where
they develop into embryos, and these,

affairs.

eventually losing their attachment are
born. Parturition, or the act of giving
birth may be lollowed by a period of
quiescence-usually associated, at its
commencement at any rate, with lacta-

Sexual Cycle
period is reached

is ciear therefore, that the two active
of the oestrous or sexual cycle,

phases

fertile.

,\

interval

tion-but is follorved in some animals
after a brief interval, by a new heat

in

the young life
ol'al1 kinds of animals rvhen reproduction
should normally start. With I'emales who
do not start to breed zrt this normal time
there is. as t;mc goes on. an increasing
risk of their failing to breed altogether.
This may occur in animals that, apart
from the ovaries, are entirely normal,
since the ovaries are liable to have their
functions interlerred with by the presence
o{'numerous scars formed by old corpora
lutea. or by the remains of atrophic
lollicles (that is, follicles that with their

period.

The owner of a Yorkshire fish shop
tells an amusing incident which arose
from the fact that the common name for
Scarborough

foof is " cat

fish

"

and

this is a term commonly used between
wfiolesaler and retailer.

It

was his cus-

tom to.supply a caf6 with a nurnber ol'
cut-up rabbits and on one occasion I'hen

contained ova have undergone degeneration in tlie or.ary ancl lvithout discharg-

he was extra busy he hastily packed the
rabbit meat in the first handy box.

irg.)

Shortly afterwards a furious caf6 proprietor arrived railing at him for a cheat
and charlatan and. vorving she would
never again buy anything from his shop.

\\rhcthcr pregnancy supervcncs or not,
as a consequence ol' copulation during
oestrous, the discharged folliclc, after the
egg has been extruded. closes up and
becornes converted into a corpus luteum
or " yellow body," so called on account
of a pigmented substance lbrmed in it.
This " yellow body " persists in the ovary

When things became quieter and explanations were given it transpired that the
lady's disturbed state of mind was due
to the fact that her rabbits had arrir-ed
in a box labelled " Skinned Cat."
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Looking at Shorthairs
By ELSIE TO\,VE
t-f'HE Shorthaired Cat Sociery
I of Great Britain and Manx
^ Club Inc., of r,rhich I have

Cllubs for ncarly 30 ,vears : her lavourite
cat \\'as the Manx and she ot'ned man,v

Champions. Perhaps the most notable

the honour to he Hon. Secrelari'
and Treasurer, is a small but

were Ch. Finchlcy Boy of Cademuir and
Ch. Katzenjammers Ghost ol Cadcmuir,
both brou'n tabbics of excellent type.
Manx rvere verl' popular belore thc
first lvorld war and a tortoiseshell I'emale
rvas shown at the Cr.vstal Palace Shou' as
lar back as lBB0. At the National Shou'
in 1908, sixteen Manx cats ancl kittens
rvere exhibited, but at a tu'o-day show in
.january 1909, mn jointly by the Southern Counties and Midland Chrbs, only
firre were on show. At the first Croyclon
Show in 1920, six Manx rvere exhibited
and the.v rvere all orvned by Miss Hill

important organization. It was
formed in 1901 to guard the
interests of all Shorthaired cats,
British and Foreign, and manv
famous people have been our
patrons and officials over the halfcentury. Louis \\rain, for example, was one of our first judges.
Somc of lh. ShorthaireJ varieti"s nou
have their orvn specialist club Siamese.
Abyssinian. Russian Blue and Burmese.

Although the Society holds trophies for
most Shorthair brecds and owners of

Shaw. Since 1946 Manx have

been

exhibited at most of our Championship

every brecd are to be lbuncl among its
mernbcrs, I proposc to rvrite mainl-v

about British cats of vestcrda)'

No. l-Manx

shous.

and

Miss Cl. Sladen, a brcedcr of orttstand-

The Manx Club u'as {buncled in 1907
and incorporated u'ith the Shorthairecl
Societ.v in 1947. The late Miss Helen

ing Manx for manv vears. has " carried
the torch " {br the brecd since the war
u'ith Champion Stonor Kate, Champion
Stonor N,{atilda and Stonor Jet, norv in
,\merica. Stonor Kate, a brorvn tabb,v,

to-day.

Hill

Shan' rvas l{on. Secretart' of both

Pre-war Manx Champion KATZENJAMMER'S GTIOST OF
CADEMUIR,

l4

.,. ir::r jn Shorv at the Croydon Shorv
..,-l and rhis was the first time a
'.i-r:rr entrt'\\'on the premier alvard.

tronate, easl'to keep and handle. Thev
may be of anv colour, black, white, red,

T,r-clar'. interest in the NIanx is grou:. i=. .teaclil_v but surel_v. ldrs. Hamilton,
:' .\rrshire, has a lovelv little jet black
::::,ale. Ch. Yancam Greeba, r,vho has

But thel'shoulcl conform to the

brorvn or silr'er tabb)' or tortoiseshell.
Stan-

darcl of Points drarrn up by the Manx
Club many vears ago.
The official description of the Shorthaired Cat Society reads : I'aillessness,
height of hindquartersr shortness of back,
depth of flank are essentials in a Manx
cat as only lvith them is combined the
true rabbity or hopping gait. The coat is
rvhat is tcrmecl "double," namely, soft
ancl open like thal of a rabbit, rvirh a

:ii some nice kittens. Mr. Butterficld,
..r',. I believe, had a Manx direct from
::.r Isle of Man two or three ycars agor
:-a: bred some good specimens, Golds.
:

i:,')rolrgh Marvel, a nice red tabby, and
Ballaugh Empress, Best Shorthair Kitten
rt Lhe i954 Cro_vdon Shorv, and nou'

tr\nccl by NIrs. Darnsharv.

soft undercoat. That t's essential,

\\'hat is the origin of the Manx ?
That er.er-recurring question lvill in all
probability never l:e ansu,ered. Like
the Siamese, only theories can be
adr.anced on the subject. One fact will
all.avs remain-they are fascinating
iittle cats, very intelligent and affec-

condition 5.

and

great attention should be paid to roundness ofrump. as round as an orange being
ihe ideal. Scale of poinrs : Taillessness
15. hcight of hindquarters 15, shortness
of back 15. roundness o1'rump 10, depth
offlank 10, double coat 10, head and ears

10, colour and marhings 5, eyes 5,

Miss Sladen's farnous Mam Clrampion STONOR I{ATE.
IJ

Cots do love their

l(it.zyme
and
Kit-zyme does
them so much
good

Kit-zyme is a natural tonic and

conditioner-not a

I(itzvme

Purgative

VITAMIN - R'CH YEAST TABLETS
Promotes resistonce

tor L!STLESSNESS. FALLING

coAT, LOSS OF AppETtTE, SKlt{ TROUBLES
50 (7| gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l-, 7S0 for 8/.
Fram Cltemittt, Corn Cltandlss and Pet J'bo\t,

_'w

lf

any difficulty in obtaining write

to:

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD,, pank Royal Road, London, l{.W.l0
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A re7ular

news! Jeature
with a selecilon oJ the best
itemsfrom home and oyerseas
-T-HE Regenr's Park Zoo has rrvo
I ocelut kirtens born ro Sheila, who
- has the repularion of being a bad
mother. Only one of the kittens has

have never before been able to handle a
cat. In lact I can tell il there is a cat in
the room without seeing it, as I get
gooseflesh, But the other day I found a
cat of a very superior type in my garden,

with Sheila, the other is being
in the sanatorium by Tibby,
one ofthe cals on the Zoo strengrh.
been left

mothered

Allegations that cats and dogs

in

crying plaintively. I picked it up and it
clung round my neck still crying. Evidently it had jumped liom a car and become
lost. I fed it and cared for it and now
I shall be very sorry to say goodbye to a

a

district of Putney, South West London,
had died or become i1l from poisons put
down by the Council's rat killer have

heen denied hv rhe nublic
I

#'

perfectly trained superior Siamese cat
with beautiful blue eyes. Attempts to

trace the owner have so far failed.

health

Perhaps this letter will be successful.
My telephone number is Sittingbourne
988."

committee.

A Wembley (Middlesex) lad found his
cat Tinker with an l8-inch adder

in the

Lt. - Commander Leonard Hinton,
R.N., the naval officer who was sum-

garden of his home. He ran lvith his
brother to rescue the cat but Tinker had
already bitten the snake behind the head
^..l

:r

-..^^

moned by the R.S.P.C.A. at Portsmouth

for " unlawfully and cruelly terrifying

i-.:--

Here is the interesting prose translation of a Latin verse epitaph on a cat by
John Jortin ( 1698-1770), Archdeacon of
London

: " Worn out with

cruel sickness,

I,

a

cat by roping it and throwing it into the
sea " (see my notes last month) was fined
d5 with ten guineas costs. Unluckily
(lbr Hinton) he happened to have abroad
his cruiser an able seaman rvho was fond
of cats. A.B. Walter Scruffham saw what

years and

happened to Butch, the ship's cat, and
that was enough to make him report his

the gentlest of cats, must

go at length to the waters below ; and
Prosperine has said to me with a smile,
'Enjoy the Elysian sunshine and the
Elysian grove.' But, if I have deserved
well, kindly queen ofthe silent ones, grant
at least that I may return home one night

Commander to the R.S.P.C.A. and subsequenrly to tell his slory to rhe magistrales.

Stop me if you've heard this one before

!

and say in my master's ear, 'Your

During the recent General Election

faithful cat loves you, even beyond the
Styx.' (Died in the year 1756, aged
14 years, 2 months, and 4 days,) "

canvasser called at a house where he
noticed as the lady opened the door four
little kittens running about with Labour

colour ribbons round their

necks.

" What ! Labour ? " he enquired,

M.E.D., of Sittingbourne, Kent, in a
letter to the London Euening News : " I

a

and

the lady curtly replied " Yes " as she
closed the door. A few days later when

t7

the canvasscr callecl again in the rzrthcr
fcrrlorn hope oi'r'inning a svmpa.thizer.
he lvas surprised to fincl that the kittcns
now wor(: the ribbons ol the 1'orv partl.
" \\rh.v the sudclen change I " hc asked.
" \\'cll." replied the ladv. " 1hcv har.r.
their evcs open nou,."

su|c hc could sce thc ball clcarlv as it
llashed across the corlrt.

Tlvo oi thr most l'amous laclies o{'
France are cat lovers. It is generall,v
wt:ll known that H.H. Begum ;\ga Khan
ereatly p1i7ss her Blue Persian Simba.
her ptrrchasc at a London sholv a ftrv
vears back. Simba is also a favourite rvith
the ,\ga Khan (" \Vc are both Persians,"
he has said) and is often to be lbuncl
slccping on his bcd. Mme Susy \iolterra.
ow'ner of this year's Derb,v and (irand

A lady corrcspondent to tirt: I.ondon
,llar rvrites : " I shoultl like to praisc
the Clontinentzil r.isitor to London rvhct
actr'd so noblv alter knockine ,)\rr ln\'
cat s.ith his car. First he telephonr:cl the
policc. then the vet., ancl hc rvaitecl lbr

Prix rvinner Phil Drakc, also has

three-quarters o{'an hour to see holv ba<llv
lhe cat $'as injured. FIe could not havc
been rnore sorry if hc had knockecl dorvn

a

Persian narned Gris-gris rvho enjoys thc

best thines of feline lifc at her Paris
zrpartment. Gris-gris wears a collar

a human being."

liom rvhich arc

suspendecl

a nurnber of

charms.

A 9-vr:ar-old tabbv cat narnecl 'llibblcs
has been placed on the Animal Roll o1'

Somc nervspaper clippings jrrst reccived

Honour of the P.D.S.A. firr the part
he plal,cd in raising the alarrn u'hcn fire
suept rJrrr,rrgh a ru\\,)l c,'lraqe: itl
Laplbrd. near Crediton. Devon. I'hc
citation reads : " Olving solely to his

liom Svdney, Australia, provide illustrated details ol'the second annual sho!\,
oi the Australia4 Cat and Pet Exhibitors'
Socir-t1'. 'I'be opening cere mon,v was
perlbrrnecl by stage star Miss Anna
Russcll and about 250 cats wcre penned
bv 58 exhibitors. Three baby lion cubs
attracted much attention. r\ prominent

efforts. his mistress and her household

including an B0-r'car-o1cl invalid were

just in time to escape bcing
trapprrl in a ra1,id)r .prcadine fire.'
alvakened

exhibitor rvas Miss Gabrielle \\'illiams.
student of veterinary science and experimental breeding, owner of {irrty cats who
cost d9 a week to {'eed. Shc showed her

Fircmen releasecl a ginger cat rvhich
strolled into an empt)' houst: at l'rvickenham wl-rile an estatc agcnt was shorving

rvinning Siamese Bluemead Naughty

a prospectivc bu,ver rorrncl ancl

Yogi and her pet Manx Minus .'\. Rudder.

u'as

the last named being something ol' a
novelt,v {br Australian shou' visitors.
Another exhibit greatly admired was

lockecl in.

H.M.C., of Surrey'', writes t() the
London ,9tar : " Is an animal's sigi)t as
quick and acute as its hearing .' I arn
prompted to ask this question al'ter notine
our kitten's reacticin to tclcvision. 'fhe
kiiten is our first pet ancl hc has raken no
interest in l-\i until we were $,atchins
thi: Wimbledon Tennis Championships.
'I'he set is fir'e ;'ears olcl ancl the picturt'

Miss Thelma Young's Craigholme Ladv
Lynn, rvho was Best Female at the last
Svdney Iloval Easter Shorv.

" Will lend lovely comfortable Pror.encal Mas with swimming pool near
Aix en Provence July-September to
animal lovers who *'ould leed dog, cat.
pigeons. \{rite, stating l'efs. " This
was a lecent advertisernent in a London
newspap€r. Please don't write to me for

never very sharp. \'iervers rvill knou
thereforc that our reccption ol telerccordings is dim indeecl. I3ut although
rve could not lirllot' the flight ol'the ball

the address. It's probablv all 6xed bv

the kitten at once looked Llp al the set an(i

after rvatching the pupils of bis eves

I

norv, anvhow

l

Mlcxnv

arn
1B

Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contributions to this feature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. rl,etters
should be concise anddeal preferably
with iterns of general interest.

EGG COLLECTOR
,\ friend's cat
.l,,rr

really quite even in colouring and u,hen
rvashed and prepared has quire a rcspectable shacle of blue-grey. I should add
is

rvas seen to be descending

lr lrom a lrre

carr)

inq ir

rvas

that rvhen tte are living in town the cats
are indoors all tl-re time. so that I can
really judge the effect that sun has on

ii'arecl a fledgling.
On closcr inspection is was discovered
that the cat had an unbroken blackbird's
egg in its mouth. Surelv an unusual

incident

their

coats.

Mrs Judith

?

ttil::1.0".*.r.

Mrs. Irene G. Stubbings,
Ipst'ich.
QUEER TASTES

SUN AFFECTS COAT COLOUR

I

u'ould like to mention my own very
ordinarv black cat. She came to us as a
stray kitten four years ago, and while I
say she is very ordinary, I think most
people who keep pets regard their own
particular pet as being quite out of the
ordinary.
Bombo, 1br instance, has rvhat we
think are out of the ordinary tastes for a
cat, being fond ofgrapes and peppermint
sweets. We discovered this from the fact
that she is always curious to try whatever

I

was interested to read in a recent
in Mrs. Thompson's " Just Fancy "
tlrar in Englan<l the sun is nor slrong
enough to affect the shading of the coats
oi lllues. I don't know if the sun we have
in Norrvay is so much stronger but, to mv
mind. it definitely affects the coats ol mv
issue

Own two cats.

Wc lir.e by the sea lrom April until
and drrrinq rhar rime rn\ cal5
run quite wild and are up in thc woods

\',\ernblr

until their last meal at I I p.m. lures them
in. As the sumrner ['ears on their coats

we are eating and

get longer ancl thicker but the colour gets
more and more unattractit e. The backs

and tails become I'ery

cJ.ark

rvith a sort

ol brindly ticking and no one

ifwe peel a grape and

hold it for her she will lick furiously at
it until it disappears, even nibbling off
small pieces and eating them.

If she smells a peppermint when I am
eating oneJ either the hard or the toffee
variety, she looks pleadingly for me to
give her a piece. She will also eat small
pieces of banana and she is quite fond of
watercress. llave you ever met a cat
with similar tastes ?
She is named Bombo, short for
Lebombo, after the former Bishop of that
diocese in Portugese East Africa, whom

n'ould

think thev are Blue Persians.
This is rlost unlortunate as most 01'
thc cat shons in Scandinavia are held
during late autumn) so that although my
Firefl1' wins on t)'pe cr-ery time I have
nevcr been able to show him lvith a
reallv nice blue coat.
When we move into our flat in town at

the beginning of Nor.ember the cats'
coats begin to get a better colour- In
March. Firefly, whilst not having the

we met the year after our little stray
decided to make a home with us.
N4iss B. E. Brown,
Blackpool, Lancs.

wealth of ltrr that he had in the autumn,
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oery) populal' chap, nen if I saj so myselfr,, said
Tibby, the Tibs reporter. ,,All the cats I visit seem to like
me) perhaps because I remind them of Tibs,,,

" I'm a

Tibby saw His Feiine Majesty

Picot who has won no less than
z6 show awards.
Mrs. Towe wouldn't let her

Hillcross Cymbal in lfimbledon at the home of Mrs. Towe,
Hon. Secretary ofthe Croydon
Cat Club. Mrs. Towe is a great
lover of Siamese cats and is a
very busy person in the cat

one Tib-less day. She believes
that Tibs are an absolute necessity and recommends Tibs to

Cymbal is the son of Hillcross

all her cat friends
and breeders.

beautiful Siamese go through

world generally. Hillcross

2A

;;

I

I

t
East Anglian DaiQ Tincs

The TV cameraman taking a shot at the East Anglian cat club show 1955
for the children's programrne, Mrs. Kathleen w'illiarns. who
iudged.' and
her steward Miss J. Alexander are parading a Siamese

"*frilit.

In the Siumese World,
An exclusiv-e bi-monthly conJribution by KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS, breeder,
aT-a show o_rganizgr of
11a1V-yeais'experience and now flon. Secretary

jydqe

of the siamese cat club, which is probably the largest specialist cat cluL
in the world.
ERE we are in late June and the

lovely wearher. wirh

glorious

sunshine follorving such a hard
winter, fills one rvith optimistic hope for
a glorious summer. And this, of course,
starts us thinking about summer shows.

Before we embark

on the

coming

it might be as well to glance
back at the last. At this distance of time,
I will not mention cats by name, There

I

I

adults of the next. Ther.c wcrc some
promising youngsters shown last year,
whom I shall watch with interest this
year. Miss M, Lant's winning kitten
Beaumanor Tooki went to Mr. Gordon
Stewart of Canada, who is delighted with
his purchase. He is a great pal, spending

show season,

a great deal of time draped round
Mr. Stewart's shoulders. I shail hope

were deserved Champions-but-I do

year.

look with apprehension at the tendency
to award Challenge Certificates to dark
cats, and those with heavy bones. To
novice breeders, some of the awards at
last year's shows must have been bervildering.
There has been an enormoui expansion
Siamese cats since
i939, and unless we take some steps now

in the breeding of

to conform to the present Standard of
Points, the time must surely come when
we shall have to alter the Standard to
suit the cats being bred I I
The kittens of one show season are the

to have news of Tooki at the shows this
Mrs. M. Horwood had the misfortune

to lose her winning kitten, bred

by
Miss C. Wood. This is one of the trials
we all encounter. I am glad that Mrs.
l{orwood has decided to go on breeding
Siamese, She is having another kitten
next month.
The neuters must not be overlooked,
for there were a number of beautiful cats,
in their classes. Indeed, some were a loss
to breeding stock. The competition is
keener each year, for owners of neuters
are becoming more show minded.
From Canada, Mrs, M. Steward writes

One nerv ()hanrpion rvas maclc -tlre
Silvcr Tabby Lord Diarnond of'Dukilo,

genlly chiding mc. and rightly so, for not
u'riting. She says that there is a controvers\: over there as to the possibility of'
cats contracting polio.

Lrreccler ancl orvncr N{iss

S. T'ighr'.

'I'hcre is no clorrbt tirat the Scuth
A{iican Fancv is building up slor'ly and
firmlr. .\ll rhc ju,lqe's rep,,n\ c',nfirnr

South African Show
'fhe

Siamese Cat Society

this.

IVIrs. Val Davies says : " Malc ancl
l'crnale kittcns rvcre ()f such high stanclard
rlral jrrdqine rras difficult. as in.o mnnl

of

South
Cham-

Alrica held their sixth Annual
pionship Shorv at the Selbourne Hall.
.Johannesburg, on May 7tli. Thc Shou'
Manager, the Rer,. John Oliler. reports

a verY

instances there rvas little to choose
them. The improt'cmcnt in the
standarcl of Siamcsc is verv markecl
between

indeed. and no longer clo we sce at
shrrirr tlre lotrnrl hcad,.d, ruund rnd

successftrl show.

Mrs. E. J. (iluckman, besides organ-

izing a bookstall. unclertook the preshow publicitv bv press and radio. Mrs.

palc cved. cats ancl kittens lve usc<l to."

Harte ancl Miss .|ohnstone wcre responsible for the floral arrangements and the
breecl noticcs for displa,v over the pens.
Mrs. Stervart Pratt organized a competition 1o discover " The cat I u'ould like to

f-ving things about thc sho\\'are the really

Mrs. (iluckman rvrites : " 'Ihe grati-

high stanclard among -siamese (there
x'asn't a bad kitten shorvn) and the
improvement in Longhairs."
Mr. and Mrs. Adams, whose Siarnese
neuters you lvill see on tlis page like to

take home with nre," u'hich resulted in

a profit

ol'dlo lbr the Societv. T'here

rvere 90 exhibits.
Best Siamesc was Mrs. C. C. Havn'arcl's
.l-oo-Ming, bred by Mrs. Hodgkinson :

Best Seal Point Malc Ch.

Seacoast

Sapphire Shahid. who is a daughter ol'

Mrs. Varcoe's Sukianga Sunlight

and

Simkin. Sunlight rvas exported
to Mrs. Rainierr in kitten and trvo of the
litter eventuall.v became Champions.
Salervheel

Mrs, E, M. Hodgkinson. rvhose Silken
Mrs.J. Highton) gained
lst ancl Ch., u'as also awardecl lJest

Rogue (bred by

Premier lvith her Pr. N{erlvn's Doneraile
1)ckster.

Otlrt:r rvinners rvere Fairlaun's Lan
Tien. Best Blue Point. bred and ow,nr:d
by' NIrs. H. A. Johnson ; Copernicus of
Copelands, Best Blue Point Kitten, bred
and owned by Mrs. E. J. (llucknian :
Eleuthera Werine, Best Seal Point
Kitten, bred by N{rs. Haywood and
owned by Mrs. V. M. Lorve.

Two neuters afe better than one ?
This fine pair belonging to Mr. &
Mrs. Adams (see above) seern to
prove the case of those who argue
that neuters are happiest and
healthiest when kept in pairs.

In the Champion of Champions class
Miss R. Chapman's British Blue Ch.
Smokey' Prince of Anzac beat the
Siamese. I am told he is " superb, as
near perl'ect tn the standarcl as possible,"
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r-.: L,n :{)p of a bookcase. flrcY arc
::::r bclicvcrs in keeping two pets-thev
:'-.1 rhat t\\'o ncuters eit'e companionship
- /-rIl('anOthcl'.

\Ir-s. Ci. Han'ev, of Srvazilancl. has
.i her rnalc Charlie (also picturecl
:posite)-u'ith l'eline enteritis. \\'e
.i\ d (,,rlr{l}r'nrl, tl li,r' rr}ntI Iitn( r'n
.

topics- one bt inq lvool chr:rr,itrq l
One cloes not hcar mrrch aborrt this

.rriorrs

:rline habit thesc
\Iv

clavs.

apologies to those ol'r'ou rvho har.e

ttcrs espccialll'
\Irs. B. Chandler, Mrs. Sr.e n Nelson,
\lrs. \'irginia Cobb. Mr. and Mrs.
Horgard Stackhouse and Mr. S. Moran.
I hope to be up to date with corresponriencc in the next rnonth or so.
r( rl had replics to _vour lt

I cannot conclucle thcsc lines n'ithout
r,'ference to Ch. Oriental Nanki Pooh
oi \ervton, rvho passed awa.v in his l6th
vcar. ){ikki was fcruncl to havc a gron'th
, rn the liver
and was mercilirll,v not
allolved to wake up from the operation.
He was well knorvn both in England and
.\rnerica. ,\ marvellous stud (hc sircd
in his 15th year) Nikki was also a gentle
lovable cat. Bred by N{iss C. M. Gold.
he rvas importecl by Mrs. Virginia Cobb.

iil?1A:,:.i!:,iiii:::.i::i:.:!:)iii:!;':.t,' :.i.
in Swaziland, Mrs. G, L.
Harvey's daughter with Charlie
Siamese

uhose affix " of Nervton " he carried.
Mrs. Cobb's manv friencls rvill
svmpathize with her in hcr loss.

(whose subsequent death is reported
in the opposite column) and some of

.\ll

his offspring

Here's wha.t fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS
Five unsollcited testirnonials received within the past few weeks:
No. I n'I could hardly hesitate to renew my advertisement in the Directory as a
few days ago I received an enquiry for kittens from Geneva."
No. 2 " I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which from
time to time 'brings forth results'."

3 " I certainly would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory.
It is a great help to my cat breeding."
llo. 4 " I will gladly renew my panel advertisement for another l2 months. You
No.

No.

5

r,',ill be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only for stud
work. but for kitten sales as well. I have even received letters from abroad
through it."
" I am very pleased I took an advertisement in the Directory. Replies
started to reach me with the very first insertion."

May wc .end YOU details of rates ? Itts \,vcll worth 8 trlrl.
ZJ

FREE-six picture

cards of lovely "Red
Lleart" cats in exchange for 6 Red
lleart labels. Send

labels with your
name and address,
in BLOCK letters
pleaso.
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SIAMESE CATS_
from d phato ba Yllq fram the Red Heart serles.

Tltough erperts sau we shouldn't squint, ma'nA oI
us DO ! But we can still recognise a good thing uhen we see it.
The uerlt name Red He(fft seft us purring. Feed Red
Heart (no troubie, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the finest food there is . . .
containing aII a cat needs for health,
vitaiity and a glossy coat. Fresh flsh
with liver and cod liver oil.

RED HEART
Cat Food
IOHN MORRELL & CO.,IJTD

o1
LA

IJI

ERPOOL

Presented

by JOAN fHOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

':

and active
-popular
figure in the Cat Fancy

Mv daughters and thcir

families

rlere at Sydney to greet us tvhen we
arrived at B a.m. and rve thought it ver1.

kind of N,{r. E. J. Lonsdale to arise so
early to meet us, also Mrs. and Miss

for rnany years, breeder and
International judge turns
the pages of her diary
to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning persona.Iities, both hurnan and feline.

Carv1ey."

" At Colombo, Melbourne and Sydney
we had nervspaper representatives and it
is amazing the interest the cats have
created. The sixty days Ch. Astra and
the kittens lvere in quarantine simplv
flew as I had to intervierv builders to

Australian Detail

plan our bungalorv, visit the cat family,'
and do some gardening."

RS. VIZE appears to have taken

to life in Australia like

" I judged at Sydncy May l4th. flerv
to Melbourne to juclge Lonehairs at

the

proverbial duck to rvater. In a
u,elcome letier full of intercsting detail
she u'rites : " The Esperance Ral' u'as
in port at Melbourne from March 28th

their Shorv on May 21st, then on again

by air to Brisbane, to

see

my daughter

Olive and her lamily, then back

rrntil April 5th and rve had a very
interesting time. Mrs. Chandler carne
everl' dav to the ship lvith her car and
drove us for miles around the beautiful
countrvsidc. \\'e also r.isited many

to

Sydnel. June 3rd for another shor,v where

I judgccl Blues, Blue-Creams, Blacks and
Tortciiseshclls.

"

"\'\.c have ha11'-an-acre of ground and it
is a *'onderful spot. It is about 12 miles

catteries. 'I-hev arranged a reception the
day the ship arrivecl bnt orving to congestion thc ship r'vas unable to dock.
I-rou.evcr, they hasiily improvised one
for the next day and I met the ViceFresi<lents of the N.{eli:ourne Cat Club,
lrfrs. Matheson and Miss Beattie, also
\ir. and N4rs. Chancller, Dr. S. Potter
l'i{'e of the Siamese Cat Club President),
\frs. NIurch. Mrs. Pricc and manv other

liom

Sydnev the other side of Sydney
llarbour Bridge and near the main road

to Manlev and Palm Beach.

Our

rrill be 500 fect above sea level
and there are many orange, lemon,
grapefruit, peach, fig and apple trer:s.
Our half acre is part ol my daughter's
five acres. It is all in terraces made of
bungalor'v

natural rock and thcre is plenty of soil
easy to lvork and good enough io grorv

nrernbers. It lvas vcry enjo,vable."
" Mrs. Ma'lheson and Mrs. Chandler

anl'tiring.

"

" I knorv vorL love poinsettias. Well
our garden is full of them, also hibiscus,
arum lilies, roses and geraniums, although
it is rvinter. They are amused here at
arum lilies being considered choice and

carae aboarcl" to sce the cais one clal. and

!

thought them rvonclerfirl. The kitrcns
har.e grou'n enormously and

all rvere in
-r,"llenr conditi.n ro go in,o ollarantinc."
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used for wedding bouquets in England.
Over here they grow rvild."
" The view from our garden is
marvellous. Looking across 9 miles of

Elegance-'-atu Sydney

Mrs. Burnage kindly sends the
of what appears

souvenir programme

to have been a Concours d'Elegance of
Cats held at The Trocadero, Sydney,
on April 2lst, entitled " Felines and
Fashions." A lovely photo of Mrs.

gum trees one can see Narrabean Lake
and town with the sea beyond, in this
c\ear air. The earl1. morning sun rises
from the sea making it and the surrounding country full of colour and at
night when the moon shines it looks like
a pool of silver."

" On June 6th Ch. Astra and

Burnage's famous Chinchilla Ch. Rex
of Chatsrvorth appears on the cover.
Mrs, Burnage writes : " It was a very
lovely turnout. The cats paraded with
the mannequins as though they had been
trained, flanking the foyer and leading up
to the dais \,vere twenty cages with
several varieties of cats in pens with
gaily coloured draperies, They looked

the

kittens came out of quaranrine. They
have fared well and are in grand condition. The kittens have put on marr.ellous coats. Although during the day the

sun is so warm the nights and early

very attractive. The other cats

mornings are chilly."
" Two receptions u'ere given for me
r.r'hen I arrived in Sydney, one by

Mr. Lonsdale and one by Mrs.

kittens used

and

in the

parade tvere down
with the models in a row of cages when
not parading. The compere was M.r.
Peter Bergin and it rvas organized on
behalf of The Sub-Normal Children's
Welfare Association."

and

Miss Cawley."
" You can imagine how happy I am
to see the improvement in my husband's
health. to be reunited with my daughters
and young grandchildren and to find so
many friends, the latter thanks to our
mutual interest and love for cats."

One page of the programme is devoted
to a history of Mrs. Burnage's much-lovcd
Ch. Rex of Chatsworth born in November, 1947. An only kitten, Rex started
life by being carried about by his mother
wherever she wanted to go hersclf (not
unusual with a very young mother with
only one kitten) and occasionally being
left behind bushes in rhe garden. erc.
However, he survived and flourished and
was destined to achieve for the first time

Best at Melbourne
From Mrs. Price of Preston, Victoria,
Australia, comes news that Ch. Astra's
son Ch. Jasper of Pensford, was Best
Longhair Cat in Show at Melbourne
Cat Club Ch. Show. As this was his sixth

Challenge Cerrificale hc is now a
Grand Champion, His daughter Regent
Blue Dawn was awarded her third Ch.
so she became a Champion at the same

for any cat in Australia the rare distinction of being Best Cat in Shou. for four

show,

with each success. In 1950 and 1951 he
lvon the supreme title Best Cat of the
Year and altogether was Best Cat in
Shou' twelve times. lle was retired in
1951 but still appears frequently " Not
for competition " and we are told is still
the " cynosure of all eyes," an achier.ement not only for the cat but a tribute

in succession at the R.A.S.C.C.
Ch. Show and the coveted Medallion

years

The Australian press appear to be very
cat conscious as one ofthe leading papers
was sending a photographer to take

photos of Mrs. Price's winners which if
successful may appear later in Oun
Cars. She adds : " Mrs. Vize will be a
greal asser here with her long experience
and vast knowledge of cats. Although
she will be in Sydney, Australians are
very air-minded and think- nothing of
flying over 400 miles to Melbourne so we
hope to

see

to the owner in my opinion.

Every

breeder and exhibitor rvill appreciate the
care and time one must lavish on a cat
to achieve such results"

her again in the near future."
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-{rnerican Blues
From U.S.A. June edition o{

inust havc reallv largc tuns. prcltraltlv
a large part of thc grouncl to bc concrctc:
or olhcr rrratrrial rthich rloes nul rcmailr
saturated after rain. AltcrnativelY onc
could have slatted boards on battcns to
raise them at least lbur inches above thc

Cats

.\,lagzine, Mrs. Arvid Ohlin's Wimauma
R'rsita of Allington is announced as 1955

.\ll-Eastern Blue Female. Congratula:ions to her ou'ner and to her breeder, our
\1iss E. Langston. In the same number

carth and in addition shelvcs about a foot
rride rvell raised aborr. th" grurrnrl. .\ll
the cat tribe likc resting on high shelves.

.:utstanding wins are recorded for Mrs.
Karen Hills BIue kittens bred b1' Mrs.

N4r'orvn male is usuall,v lvaiting to
I go into his house but il
I catch him unawares he is alu'avs on
the wide shelf u'hich runs the r.vholc

.\rvid Ohlin, lVimauma Timothy. ;\llF-astcrn Longhair male kitten, ancl

greet mc when

\\-imauma Pearl's Pride, Best Kitten in
Show', Solid Colour Specialitv. Gcnessee
Cat Fanciers' Shor'. October, 1954, and

length of his house. on a chair. or lounging on one of the shelr.es in his mn rvhert:
hc has the alternative ol'sun or shade.
Cats have plenty of sense about *,eather
and I seldom see my Blues or Creams
lving in hot sunshine but they like sunnl'

Best Opposite Sex Kitten in Show,
Kentuckv Cat Club, November. These
r\\'o were bred from pure English stock.
the Sire Triple Grand Champion Moonbeam of Gaylands (bred by Mrs.
\Iachin), the dam Gaylands Pearl of
Pensford (bred by myself) is a daughter

spots on cool days.

of the late Ch. Southwav Crusader.
\\'imauma Rosita of Allington is also by
him and Miss Langston's beautiful
queen Ch. Mair of Allington.

Stockholrn Show
Mrs. Sr.enningsen kindlv sends

Male Managerrrent
I had written excerpts lrom Mrs.
\{uriel Koenig's exceptionallv htlpful
articlc " Llrinary Blockage in thc Male
Cat

ncrvs

ol the Championship Shor.at Stockholrn
on Mav l8th and l9th. Shc writes :
" It was most enjoyable ancl attracted
about 120 cxhibits. As 1'ou knou' Mar.
is not a goocl month for Lonshairs and so
rnanv urcrc short of coat. Mrs. Rohlff.

Norway, judged Longhairs. and Mrs.
Lis Landberg of Denmark Siamese and
all other Shorthairs. From Norwav rvc
intendecl to takc l0 exhibits but the onl,v
one rvhich managed to get there was

" u'hich appcared in the May cdition

trl'America's Cats .l[agazine rvhen a lettcr
arrived liom the eclitor tclling nie he had

reproduction rights {br this countrv and
rhat it would appear in tl.ris Julv issue.
I should likc to think it will be read b1.
i'\'ery owner ol a male cat. -Ihe malad_v

NIrs.

Sat

thcr n'ith her

Clrinchilla

Laetitia o{'Allington, rvho lvas

arvarclecl

certilicate. N4ar' 17th is thc
National Dav in \orlvay and no ordinarv
a Challengc

is so insidious and one hears ol'strch lovelv
cats succumbing to it that th{r preventative measures srrggested are invaluable.

business is carried on that day so thet cats

in their baskets on thc

railw.ay station
waited in vain. Thc Vcterinarian Institute had closccl ancl gonc to cclcbratc
thc clay. Thev [brgot the cats."
" British brecl cats or thcir desccndants
rvon lvell as usual. Best l-onghair in
Show was a lovel,v Red, Int. Ch. Cheri

I

agree lvith her cntirelv rvhen shc
\tresscs thc importance o1'a balancccl clict
uith adequalc amounts of \,'itamin ,\
ancl Vitamin B complcx and *'rites "Lack
of exercise especiall.v in the sttrd cat who
r. ruo ollen caged. at all tim.s. is ver;'
pus.ibly associated rr ilh sume urinar;'
c onditions."
It is impossiblc to put too rnuch stress
, )n e xercise for malc cats ancl for this thcv

av Barbarossa by Ch. Baralan Challenger.
Best Longhair Kitten was Cheri's daugh-

ter, Drevviksholli Sabina. The English

cats rvho werc arvarclcd
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Challengc

WIDDINGTON PETUNIA,

promising young BlueCream trred by Miss Shep-

pard and owned by Mrs.
Maina Hjelde, of Stockholm

At the Stockholm International Show (reported on opposite page) Mrs.
Svenningsen, Norway, with the White female Djella de l'Etoile, Mrs. Stahlberg

with Int. Ch. Cheri av Barbarossa, Red Tabby male who was Best Longhair
in Show, Mrs. Saether with the Cream male Widdington Wintersohn, Mrs.
Hjelde with the White female Ch. Wiolaine de Nice, and Mrs. Lis Langberg,
Shorthair judge,
zo

!,-rtificates lverc the Chinchilla r.nalc
t l. Hazeldcne Silver Rexi and the

administration of medicine. Pearletta,
a little Russian Blue chcerflll_v accepted
the position ol''patient' ancl offercd no
rcsistance to anvthing. She 'obliged'
by srvallorving a caicium tablet to show
horv it lvas donc I It all looked so eas\.j
but alas, it is not so in practice unless the
cat possesses Pcarletta's placicl clisposi-

[.irinchilla femalc I-aetitia of .\llington.
::re Cream male \{'iclclington \\rintcr-

. 'hn. ancl the ]llack femalc Ch. Sarisburv
\Iiriam. Some oi' thc Longhairs were
:rir)ne in their class. 'I'here rvas much
:rirre competition in Siarnese and the
:ral Point malc Ch. Exotic Gigolo bi,
Clh. Sabukia Sinbad and (2uanrocks
(,ossamer, bred bv Mr.s. Nlagnusson

"
",.\fter cleducting all

tion.

pionships.

expenses. a nice
profit rvas nadc. lbr the Club and everyone seemcd to enjoy a delightful afternoon. 1956 rvill be the Silver .Jubilee
year ol' thc Club and x'e hopc to have
an extra special Ch. Shorv."
" I have little news of mv Brorvn
'.1'abbies as so l'ar there are no kiLtens.
Ch. Trell'ston Girasol hacl fir'e bur all
but one r'vere stillborn and she overlaid

abolrt r\ugust 26th, rvhen tlte next one
nrav fake placc in Trondheim. \onva)'."

voune queen sirecl by 'Irelr.ston .fasper
out of a Blue queen. rvhich has such

International Champion and
\!as Bcst Cat in Sholr'. T'he Be:st Shortirajr kitten u,as Nigella Constantine, rhe
.\bvssinian. The Blue Pciinted English
imports. Banchor lllue 'llhor (bv Ch.
CllonlosL Yo-Yo) ancl Blanchor llluc Mai
bv Ch. \\'vnperri Blue Prince) bred b;,
irccarne an

\lrs. Macpherson completed their Charn"
" \ort, wc have a rest lrom shows until

the survivor thc second nighL. 'l'he
very good tvpe and rvonderlul er-e colour
Lrut so thr I have lailecl to
get her into kitten. I am hoping *'hcn she
does have kittens they u'ill have her type
and eves but correct markings. Chl
Trelvstan Iiire Opal has been neutered
as I had ncither accommoclation nor
queens for tlvo Brolvn 'fabbv studs. He

is l.l months

Devon Party
lVliss Cathcart, Hon. Secrelarv of the
South \Vestern Counties Cat Club sencls
nervs o1'the successlill Garden Part.v held

has gone to Miss Milburn in South
\\'ales to join three other Trclvstan

last month at Church Stvle . Bovev
Tracey, near Nervton ,\bbot. the horne
,rf Mrs. llargreaves. a member of thc
Ciommittee, so u'ell knou'n fbr her
Siamese and intelligent experimental
breeding. Miss Cathcart writes : ,, In
rpite o1' a severe thunclerstorm the

Brolvnies one o1'u'hich became Premicr

Neuter 'frelystan Peridot and Best
\euter in Show last Sepfember at our
Ch. Shorv."

previous night the u'eather rvas perfcct.
was a bring-and-buv stall presidecl
,,i'er b1' Mrs, Mirchell. Thanks to the
qenerosity of members it lvas well filled
and raised over d7 {br Club lunds.
There were also competitions lbr gucssing
rhe age and weight ol'trvo cats. One o1'
rhese was the oldest cat in Bor.ey Tracey,
,,r er 17 r'ears. One of the gucsses was
,'\act) cven to the odd rnonths and days.,,
" During the afternoon Mr. Builder,
\LR.C.V.S. (Honorary Veterinary Surqeon to the Club), gar,e a verv interesting
-I'here

Delayed Birth
From Mrs. P. Hughcs. Hon. 'freasurer

ul'Cro;don Car CIub. c(,rn.s an inr-resring item. One of her British Blue Shorthairs, Broughton Carla had lbur strong

kittens and one stillborn and settled
down happily with thern. .\ u,eek later

she refused her breakfast and Mrs.
Hughes sau h.r .training uver her rra).

She called the vet. and he gave Carla
Pituitrin and Penicillin and in l5 minutes
she produced a dr:acl kitten. She went

ciemonstration on how to handle cats
lor 1s*0..ur,,.e taking. in jections and
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DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt,
F.Z.S.

BLUE, GREAM, cHtNGHItLA

& BLACK

PERS|ANS

!ii||iir$liiilli:t]rii

ffiil;:ilr

r

rr :::,i

fi l*1j:iiiru.ffiffi$

CHAMPION DANEHURST PRINCESS (Cream persian)
Prize Stud Cats available, Kittens by prize.winning

stock usually for

to approved homes only.
bf
DANEHURST
OLD
ST. f 0HNs
CROWBOROUGH
sussEx
sale

Can be seen-

IANE

.

(Crowborough 407)

Letes go

to a

Shorv

We urge our readers to attend as firany cat shows as possible. There is
no better place at which to rneet old friends, to make new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general nanagement, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show prograrnrrre
for the 1955-56 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers. The list rnay be revised frorn time to tirne as fresh infotrnation
becornes available.
1955
28 July...

I August
23 September...
4 October ...
7 October ...
l3 October
19 October ...
22 October ...
5 November...
ll Noveaber...
26 November...
7 Deember ...

Pronoted by
Kensington Kitten and Neuter Cat Club
lJrmston Council Show Society
*llerts and Middlesex Cat Club
*Blue Persiar Cat Society
*Siamese Cat Club
Edinburgh ud East of Scotland Cat Qlub
*Southsea Cat Club
*Midlod Counties Cat Club
Scottish Qat Club...
*Croydon Cat Club
*Yorkshire County Cat Qlub
*National Cat Qlub

1956

Venue

...

Flixton, Nr. Manchester

,,.
...

30

London
London
London
Edinbureh
Southsea

Birmingham
Glasgow
London
Leeds

..:

Jmuary ... *Notts, and Derbys. Cat Club ...
Jmuary ... *Southem Couties Cat Club ...
Febtuary ... Surrey and Sussex Qat Association ..,
February ... *Lancs, and North Western Qouties Cat elub
East Angliu Cat Qlub ...
25 February ...
* Denotes show with Chanpionship status,

5
3l
ll
ll

Loadon

London
Derby
London
Epsom
Manchester
Venue to be 6xed

Grass for Health

:,e k inrnediately io her quarte tte ot
t:rrens and evcrything has since beel
:ormal.

Grass is much better than any cooked
vegetables which w-e can give to cats and

Move in Harnpshire
\{rs. Cook-Radmore has removed

when they have the opportunity the
variety they select is variegated ribbon
grass. To ascertain its correct name so
that I could safelv recommend it, I sent
a specimen to Sutton & Sons Ltd.
Advisory Service, Reading. This is their
reply : " The specimen sent is Phalaris

:rom Corvplain, Hampshire, to "Albany,"
Highfield Avenue, Waterlooville, Hamp-

:hire. ancl lvrites: " Our removal has
ireen ghastly. The rcmoval men went on
:rrike in the middlc of it so I rvas up and
dou'n to both houses lbr six weeks ancl
rook loads in our car and could only Iind
a man who could help erect the cat huts
in his spare time. Fortunatelv he had a
rractor to convey them."
'' However, although ver)'busy I have
done some preliminary rvork for our
Ch. Show on October .lth. lVe feel our
Shorv on South Parade Pier is quite
different. There is fine shopping for
folks who feel so inclined, grand walks in
rhe ozone along the promenade and an
hotel which is quite lush opposite the
pier without being so expe tt.it t as
London."

as ribbon
grass or gardeners' garters. We can
supply plants in the autumn price two
shillings plus carriage and packing."

arundinaceac variegata, knorvn

Once planted it grows apace, but as it
clies down completely in autumn untii
spring the seed o1'the variety supplied in
packets b1' the Cats' Protection League
makes an excellent substitute for winter.
This is cocksfoot grass, dactylis glomerata,
obtainable from 29 Church Street,

Slough, Bucks. It is advisable to sow
now to gci it rvell established by the
autumn.

in real illness, or when a cat is
just " offcolour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything

WHETHER

Brand's Essense
is palatable nourishment

that

It provides the cat with the vaiuable
meat protein it needs. And being "pre-

else.

even the sick cat

digested" Brand's Essence is rapidly ab'
sorbed without any strain on the system.

It contains no added salt or preservative

can rapidly di$est

-cannot

possiblY irritate.

Wheneven extra nounishment is indicated

there's nothing betten than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;
to build up the mother-cat; and as adclitional feeding for the kittens themselves

from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-

ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Esserrce. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essence
BEEF

.lt

.

OHIOKEN

DTRECTORY OF TONGHAIR EREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

STUDS

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PRIORY BIUE &

BOURNESIDE CATTERY

Black, Cream and Blue-Cream persians
At Stud

FERSIANS

:

CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DTAMOND (Btackl
Fee 2l gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (Btue) Fie thii
y.eer 2+
8ROUG|{TON MARVb (Cieam) Fee
this year 2] gns,

wonder[ul

Burgheoth 2754

B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTER.Y

GORDON

2]

ens.

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous

at home and

overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breeder-of .many winners including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic ( Six cimes Best in Shdw in N.Z.j anJ
'Besc

^oLP LANE, ST. JOHNS,
CROV\/BOROUGH.
SUSSEX
Crowboroush 407

slapton Mischief ( Smoke Kircen rwice
Krrten and Best L.H. Kicren .1954.)
vnry rne best champion srock used for breeding

Enquiries invited ior the popular
-Blue

Danehurst Longhairs

Fersians, Creams,
Blacks

CT{EAM

cAi"tBER ALGERNON.

Also

MRS, E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE,
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Chinchillas

:

dtJtud ; ELMWOOD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of penslord, U.S.n.
many wrnning kirrens. Fee 2j gns. Kircens for sale.
"nj
MRS._ L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GCLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BU'K'S.
Gerrards Cross 2464

s!!.

Tel.:

At stud

trtue. excelling in tyDe and
.
pale colour. Fee

and

laLs.
?YER,
S.
DEVON.

Sce Displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

I sEu. BY CotrrPARtsoN

t-ARTMOOR, SLAPTON,
f"l : torcior" 2t)

LENDREEhIA CREAM &
BLUE PERSCAS{S

\MHITE PERSIANS, CREAM

BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

At StUd: CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN
(Four Champion and Challange CerciJ
rure
pate Lream, excellent type, deep copper
eycs. srflnt tovely Kittens. Fee 3 gns. and carr,
MR-S. L. DYER, 37 OAKFIELD ROAD, SELLY
PARK, BIRMtNGHAM. (Tet.: Seilyo;k 1465)
Quecns met New St.'eet or Snow Hill Stotiots

BAYTTORNE PERSIANS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideal surroundings

COPPER RED TABBY
--S_PARKLING
-PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
P.lgggel.or cH. BARwELL PEDRO. CH. BAR_
WELL PIPPA, CH. BARWELL oOLO iri."Ll

& BLUE-CREAM PERSIANS
Only Champions for Export
BI LLI E

None for resale
BANCROFTr .ICLOU D TOP,"

BARWELI EATTERY

l| I.",i

KittGns of outstanding quality usually for sale
Enquiries for Cats ar Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAG€,

THORNTON HOUGH,

CHESHIRE
Thornton HouEh 214

Loveiy, inrelligenc, friendly Kitcens, brourht uo
wrth dot. All srock immunised against f.i,e.
Ar Srud: BERESFoRD K|NG BoRR|A (Btack)
Fee 2 gns incl.
PURRING VINCENT (Sitver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl.
K
WORTHING, SUSSEX. phone: Worthine 24dj

Please rnentiott

Our

Ce.rs

u/zen

l : J_i

il

.i;"i

; Wf

il:. f f

NORWTCH r"t.,

out_

i.,,-"1.,ii'ij'd
solnoiri z)Z\

liffii
cH.
I

A, stra'

I'

OXLEYS FETER .!or.tN

Sire of -many winning kittens noted
for pate
coats and loyely fype.

lnqurleS

to

i-

*

fJ," T; iil,YA\? i: i
ir.ist. !$[l| queens
-"t. (i4"i;;;" W;;
Charing X) or Moidstone

BERESFORD PERSIANS

t c HU RCH wAL

3l

Hi
Maidslgne.87824. Ail
i (from

BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

7

""i

.n. T::;"i,'["":;'liTsrew iuo.urated

sALHOUsE,

PERSIANS

D,

,,,0,

queens. Eeautiful affccrionate kittens of

]

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAFI

!J r-s_s_c-4f4 Ft E L

e,

I

MRS. DULC!E BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,
LUDLOW, SALOP. fel.: Brimfietd 263

to"i(fron iiitiiii\'.

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At Studj

DERRY OF DUNESK

(Fee 31ens. inct.)

Sire: Ch, Dylan of Altington
Dam: €h. Southway JoJephine
MERICOURT-CLtPPER (Fee 3 sns inct.)
Sirer Ch,- Dylan of Allington
Dam: Melody of Dunesr
lnquiries for Kjttens ond Stock welconed
L. OWEN JONES, JACOB'S WELL.
GUTLDFORD (373rrr)

repuing to ad(:ertisements

in

the Directlrlt

PI,.'RRING CATS
ri stud:

& KITTENS

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS

SUNIIY BOY OF CAitNE. Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, excels in type, marveljous head and eye

Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

colour. Sire of many winning kittens.
CH. PURRING TOI'1 KITTEN. l'lassive young Silver

Good type, prizewinning
kittens. Enquiries inyited.

Tabby Longhair, excels in markingi wh-ich he
rasses on ro kittens. Sire of Ch. Purrins Gentle
Fairh and many winning kitrens.
I port;cula.si MISS E. L. IURY, 39 BELLINGHAM
ROAD. CATFORD, LONDON S,E.6

Te|.242.

TFIE AL!.INGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHEhICHILLAS

ASHDOYYN BLUE, CREAM
& BLUE-CREAM FTNSIATTS

MRS, IYADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.

Renowned throughout the world for type,
cotour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries

for

CATS

AT

YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE

8

At

STIJD or

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

MRS. STEPHENSON,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

BERKS

EIREANNE BLUE AND CREAM PERSIANS

EARL'S ROAD.
T. WELLS 21360

PENSFORD BLUES. CREAMS

AND BLUE.CIiEAMS

Exquisite type Blue L.H, Fee 2J gns.

EIREANNE SULTAN

Lovely Cream L.H. Fee 2! gns.
Beautiful kirtens usually available.

Cats boarded in ideal surroundings.

Mrs. E. MARLOW, CHERRY GART|I COTTAGE.

NORTOFT ROAD, CHALFONT ST. PETER.
BUCKS.
Chatfont St. Giles 3484 l

]

ROSEVETI{ PERSIANS
AND

9

fel;

JOAN THOMPSON'S

MRS.

]

and Miniature Toy Poodles
At Srud: EIREANNE ApOLLO

BLACKS

WOBURN SUNSHINE

Pale blue son of Gem of pensford,
siring lovely kittens. Fee 2] gns.

to

CRAUFORD RISE, I"lAIDENHEAD,
Tel.: Moidcnhead 813

Stud :

Breeder ol Ch, ASTRA OF PENSFORD, Ch. DANDY Ot
PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PENSFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE 0F PENSFORD
L9"1,t.._tlt).- _ !!, TWI LIGHT OF PENSFoRD (t raty).
Ch- DAWN OF PENSFORD and many orner wrnncrt.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM. KENT
Beckenhom 6904

c*mucnrruas
I soruavra
Prize winners every time shown
ldtest out

BLUES

:

BONAVIA KUTEKIT BUTTONS

Exquisite Kittens sired by famous Studs

Best Male Kitten K.K.N. 1954.

from daughters of well-known Champions
MRS. C. I,I. MITCHELL, GREAT ROSEVETH

_
_S!". Kutekit Silver Flyer.
Best Chin. Kit. and Reserve-Bert L.H,
Kit, K.K. and N.1954. Ch. Bonavia Bonny

Tel. Truro 2342

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD gEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. Tel. Maidenhead 1812

KENWYN, TRURO, CORNWALL

Boy (Switz).

POLD€$clt{lLLS

WOODLAND PERSIANS

€*€tNc${tLtAs

Creams and Blue-Creams

PR/ZE WiNNERS

At Stud:

POLDENHILLS HYPERTON

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

(Proved Sire)

I.4RS.

CHAS. POLDEN

MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

Kittens may be bool.ed in adyance to
approved homes only

Fxporc Enquiries Considered

Enquiries to I
F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE,

H.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree
quolity
with

HALL

STREET

NETHERTON, DUDLEY, WORCS,

Forms of excellent

spoce

fo, four

generotions aie

obtainabl; at 2s. 0d. per dozen, post
free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE

4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W" 9

i

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the eor-monge mite con be definitely cured

by three or

four opplications of the wonder-drug

OTODEX

a

which combines on onti-porositic, ontiseptic ond locol onasthetic
SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post 3d. and 5d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-parositic ndture, so rife ond often seosonol
be ropidly cured by

a

in

cots, can

STRENOL ECZEMA
CREAM

on outstonding and well-tested remedy. euite sofe if

ticked,

Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd.

461 High Road, Wembtey, Middlesex.

REDUCED PRICES !

Gift Brooehes for eat Louer"s
SIAMESE DESIcN BROOCHES (acrual size

l{"

high

x

lf,, widel

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable)

20/6

each

(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

Artist enamelled in natural

S.P. colours

on solid silver

3l/.
(u.s.A.

each

$ 4.50)

These brooches-available in two designs only at present*are made by a world
renowned firm. of s-pecialists in costume iewellery. They are of fine quality'with plain
back, fitted with.ioint pin and catch. Prices includb purchase tix and posrage.
Remittances should be made payable to OUR.CATS Magazine and sent with orier to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS

4 CARLTON

MAGAZTNE

MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. S.W.9

We ca-n despatch Brooches to any part of the world in an
attractive gift box and enclose your personal messase or
greeting. _So ryany cat lovers havi been delighted with-these
Brooches that it is somewhat superfluous t6 add that they
are supplied on a .. money returned if not satisfied, basii.
34

P.D.S.A. REPORT
'I'he thirty-seventh annual report

this fine work is done entirely on voluntarv contributions.

In this latest report, the Chairman
(Mr. E. Bridges Webb) relers to the

o1'

I'he People's Dispensary for Sick Animals

popularly known as the P.D.S.A.)

trend which has been noticeable since
the \\'ar amongst both children and
adulrs towards a grealer interest in

reveals some interesting facts and figures

it also carries an B-page section of
pictures that lvill have a great appeal to
pet ownels.
and

Since its lbundation

animal lil'e. This, he sa,vs, has not been
confined to the study o{' wild lil'e, but
applies equally to any animal suitable for
keeping in the home. Never belbre had
the P.D.S.A. reccivcd so many requests
for information concerning the health,
habits and feeding requirements of everv
kind and variety ol pet.

l:v the late Mrs.

\I. E. Dickin, O.B.E., in 1917, the
P.D.S.A. has madc great progress at
In Great Britain it

home and overseas.

has B0 permanent clispensaries and

l0

Incidentally, the Busy Bee Movement.
junior organization of the 1'.D.S.A..
which is under the leadership ol Miss
Enid Blyton, is norv well on the rvay to a
membership of 200,000. This Movement

elling

dispensaries operaling
regularly in more than 200 small torvns
trar

the

and villages. For serious medical and
surgical cases there are five animal
regional hospitals and l8 ambulances arc
in daily service for accidents and other
emergencies. Ncarlv a million cases are
rreated annually in this cottntrv alone
rrithout cost to thc pet os'ners ancl all

to implant in children the
of kindliness and justice towards

endeavours
seeds

animals

I to train them to notice when

the.v are ill and to underline the urgency
of seeking skilled attention.

BREYS LOTUS COTTON CANDY, lovely White Longhair fernale with blue
eyes, was bred by Mrs. Peggy Catterrnole, of Brixton, S.W. London, and now
belongs to Mrs. I Pratt, of Johannesburg. At the May show of the Siarnese

Cat Society of South Africa, Candy won her second Chatnpionship and was
voted " Most Popular Cat.t' by the public.
35

DIRECTORY OF SHORTHAIR BREEDER3
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

alphabetically)

PR ESTYt/ICK SIAMESE
SE

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE

Noted tor
for tyPe
type and
an brilliant
brillian eye colour
our

by Ch. KILLDO\'r/N SULTAN
and SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR

AtStUdJ CH. PRESTWICK
ICK PENGLIMA PERIAMA (T.F.I
POo-ToO (s.P.)
(S.P.)

]

FOR sAtE NOW
Last season's awards include Jlf!h 1sr Drize

for litters, Best Siamese Kirten, Besr Female
Kitten, Best Exhibit in Show.

]

Sirr,iJ#cK?o0_r0o

CH. PRESTWICR BLUE CRACKERS (8.P.)

Bree'ler of Ch. Presrwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Frcsivrick

:

perting,
p
Fe r(ana, c
Perrana,
Ch. Prestwict<
i* j:..t
i ns, Ch.'t;;i;aF;;;l.
<k pc rr k,'
]
Ll'.*,J
.Ch., .wi
MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH
g.ry pBFii
PRESTWICK,
yv|CK;' a-rjibbi
CHIDDINGFOLD,
ri iF5'L b, sSURREY
u R. R E y l
!.r
Chiddingfold 60
Stotion :Hoat.m2rc

ANN CODRINGTON, VINE

COTTAGE
clLRlDGE, EDENBRIDGE, KENT. Cowden 2292

|

GARDOLE SIA]IESE &
SITVER TABBTES

At Studj

PROU^D HANDA-RtN

(S.p.). Sirc:

Strdes

uross JnanrO. Uam: I he I SChUdi Nun.
CATKIN _(Sitver Tabby) Sire: Witd
IILYERSEAt
lrter lrm.
Dam: Ch. Culverden Ccinw6n.
Indoor conditions and cencral heacing
Engu;ries for Studs dnd Krttens to:
II.l..p.!!. KApp, GARDoLE, srANHopE RD..
CROYDON. Stotion.. East Croydon, CRO. 671i

I At

GHEYNE SIAMESE
Stuo;
GRA-CEDIEU LU-AN
Sire r Mystic Dreamer
:

I

I
I
I

Sebasse
Kirreqs renowned for svelte bodies,
,
whiptails and sweet temperaments.
I
IMRS. K. DUNKS, 38 LEXDEt.t ROADI
Dam

Shantung

I

I
I

AcroN, LoNDoN,

I

w.3.

Acotn 3J67

|

I

:

]

BRADGATE PASHA
lPrizewinning son of Ch. Sabukia Sweet Willirm
i

ll.s:_
ll!\E TAPPER, I ALBERT PLACE,
LOUGHBOROUGH, LE|CS.
Tet. 27fi

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and pets usually

for

who sires prizewinners
MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE.
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEwBURy. BERKi
Tel.: Hermitage 240

sale

All full of chorocter
MRS. MACAULAY,

WEST KINGTON, CIJIPPEHHAM. WILTS,

and

Telephone: Costle Conbe 260

MONYMUSK CATTERY

FERNREIG SIAMESE

of Seal Point Siamese

At Srfd;

At SruC: TTANE TAIANFU

of Be-st Kirten in Show, Kensingron Kirtcn
| & Neuter Show 1953, Siamese Cat Club-Show I 951.
ano

ALBYN JASON

Breeder of_€h. Heatherpine Juanita
Ch. Heatherpine lsis

SEAL POINT SIAMESE

I

I{EATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
Ai.Stud

BRADGATE

I Sire

&

BURMESE

(S.p.l Sirc
._MAIZ-MOR-MAReUtS
of lrudj
d
best Kit
Best
Ktt Barnsley,
barnsley, Best
Besr S.fl.
S.H. flr'l
Kir Notls_ rnd
ano
and
uerby, Lancs. and N,W. 1952. BesrtNotts.
S.H. Arr'
J'n'
Kit.
Herts. anJ v-iaa*-rdii.'s;."'Ji, "-"'
cH. FERNRETc
sH.
(8.p.)
FEKNR€tc ZyN
zyN
r-,1:i?'il:,t:s,i
Sire
of Best S.H.
At

HILLCROSS SHENGSON
Sires lovely prize-viinning krttens

Ki.r. and Besr S.H. Exhibit5ourhern C.r"ii"lf-gii.
Winner of 9.P.S.99.
B.P.S,C.C. Foundation
Foundicion jT.^^hroai'
T"op;;-ii5j:
Porticulors
MRs. EDNA MArrHEwadti
l1!!t:!PJs-!9m
LINDRIDGE HOUSE.917
UNpRtDGE_HOUSE,
HAGI LY .{oAD
I^Ah wasi
i'E'Y
917 HAGLEy

MRS..IAN FORBES. BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST.'PETER, BUCKS. ''
Chalfont St. Giles j32

QUfNTON, BTRMTNGHAM

32.

woodsorc 2lj\i

LAURENTIDE

Blue Point and Seal point Siamese
. Russian Blue and other rare breeds,
,
Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning ctock

Enqvirics fo. kitrens ond cdts ot stud to |
,I
MRS. A. HAR-GREAVES, F.Z.S. CHURCH STYLE
BOVEY, TRAEEY, NEWTON ABBOI, DEVd'N
phone : govey Troccy
I
229i

Plcase ncntion

Oun

1

]
I

Ca.r.s u:/nn rcltll:ittg

to adacrtit.cnunls in Ilrc Dircctorl

I

]

I

l
]

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES

MISSETFORE

Ar Srud: HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and
Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

BIUE POINTED SIAMESE
to Apprcved Queens;
MISSELFORE RYKEN
Bett B.P. Kitten and winner of 5 Firct Prizes at

Aa Stsd

(lmported from Fronce\

Shorthair Silver Tabby. Sire: lnt.Ch.
D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS, E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

S.C.C. Ch. Show'195,t

Queens met Brockenhurs! and Bournemouth.
Major & Mrs. J. C" S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE,
EURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS.
Burley 2160

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.I9
Telephone

Cherrywood

2990

SUKIANGA SIAMESE

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud

:

Seal Point Kittens

: MORRIS PADISHAH

Noted forType, Pale Coats and Chaiacter.
Prize-winning whenever shown. Awardg
include three tst prize litters, 2 B€st S.H.
Kittens and a Best Female Kitten.
MRS. J. VARCOE, LiTTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE- ASHTEA,D,
Ashteod 3521
SURREY

Breeder of CH. MORRIS TUDOR, lNT.
CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICA I952

DBL. CH. MORRIS AMANDA. CH.

Otford 180

MORRIS LINDEX and manyother winnerl

PETROZANNE GATTERY

AT STUD

P-TKHA sI.tAH

(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)
Abyssinian & Siamese

(S.P. Siamese)

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
: Crawstone Belinda
Prizewinner N.C.C. Sires beautiful kittons,
superb eye colour and temperamqnt.
Fee 2 gns. (plus cost of travel & collectlon)
.'NOUMENA''
MRS. VINCENT,
BROADWAS - ON - TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Tel. Knightwick 330

Ar Stud i

Dam

HEATHERPINE HERODOTUS
Kittens usuolly

(Abyssinian)

for sole

17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL,
Walsall 4814

STAFFS.

GARSON SIAMESE

CULVERDEN SILVER TABBIES

CATTERY

Enquirier for Stud and Kittens to MISS ROBSON.
76 SOUTH CROXTED ROAD, WEST DULWICH.
LONDON, S.E.21
felephone: Gtp 2741
Ar Stud: SILVER FLUTE OF BLAGDON
(Beautiful yo_ung son of Ch. Hillcross Silver FIute,
who sired Ch. Culverden Ceinwen, Ch. Silvo oi
Blagdo,n, Pr. Bellever Silver Carnelian, pr. Moon_
stone Sherpa, etc.) Himself already sire of many
lovely kitteni.

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
AtStudi CH, KILLDOWN SULTAN
SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

SWANSDOVYN SIAMESE

GALLING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERST
Why not resolve this season to
have a regular panel advertisement in

Sire: CH. BLUEHAYES FOXY
Dom: SWANSDOWN GAUDE
Swansdown Kittens ( B.p. & S.p.)
are bred for stamina and intelligence,
from .pure bred prizewinning-stock.
)uperb eye cotour with pale coats.

this popular and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for six years.
May we send you details of rates ?

MISS P. M. SIMMONS
49 MILL ROAD, HAILSHAM, SUSSEX

MILOR

I

(S.P,)

Two Challenge Cerrificates. Besr Srud, Southsea,
Nat., Sthn, 1953-54, Taunton, Croydon, Nat.,1954
Kittens for sole
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Reading 83274

SIAMESE

3EALCOAT BURMESE

At Studj MILORI LINKO.

Siamese S,p., very rypey young male, notable for pale coat and
perfect eye colour. Winner of 46 awards, i'nciudin! one' Ct ailenge- C!"tin.-"re
14 firots. Siring good kirrens. Fee 2 gni. and ia.ii"g..
""J
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE, Only Brltish Champion male Burmese.
Sired ourstanding kittens shown last season, Fee'4 gns. inclusiv6.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud imported from U.S.A. Still siring
lovely kittens. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.
Queens met ot ony North Midland Station
.
v'slrrng queens tecetve Steat care ond understonding ond live under ideol condnions in the
countrv
Siomese ond Eurmese kitiens usually for sale
MRS. C, F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANiIEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE
Tel. Motlock 777
(Continued aurleal J

JI

DONERAIIE

STAMESE

Have a world-wide reputation for Gentle Temperament-Eye Colour and Type

At Stud.' CHAMPION BLUEHAYES

FOXY

Fined boned male, lovely eye colour, pale coat. Best S.H. at
Coronation and Herts and Middx. Shows 1953. Winner of 17 First
Prizes and over 20 Specials.
Queens met
",
London Termini
SIMKIN
Dy arrantemencATsoSALEWHEEL
Sire of Best Male S.C.C.C. 1t53, Bert Litter 1950, Best S.H. Kittcn
Scotrish C.C. 1952 and Best Exhibit Edinburgh and E, of Scotland

c.c.

1954.

tNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens

to:

Mrs, Kathleen R. Wiiliams, 53 Grange

Road, Sutton,

Surrey. Tel : VlGilant '1389

BACK NUMBERS

1951. February, Nfarch, April, May, June, JulylAugust,
October, December.

1952. February*, March/April, May*, June, July, August,
September'*, October, November*, December.

1953. All issues exceDt Februarv. April
and October"
1954. A11 issues except January.' ^
ltd.

3d.

U.S.A, 25

for 6 or more copies.

postage;for up to 2 copie.r, 2d. Jor up to 4 capies,
cents d. copJ including postage.

male by Ch.
playmate,
3B

I
I
I
I
I

i
I
I

I

We frequently f,eceive inquiries from readers here md overseas
as to the availability of back numbers of this Magazine, which is
now in its sixth year. For the convenience of those who may wish
to obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give below details
of the present stock position. An asterisk against the date
indicates that we have fewer than six copies ofthis particular issue.

Price ls. 6d. per cof2, plus

I

i
I

Mr. and Mrs.

G, Nelson, of Detroit, U,S.A., get a lot of fun as
amateur phot_ographers of felines. We have seen examples

of their excellent work,each print is endorsed " phttographed by Muzzier" of course.

promising young Btue Longhair, bred by
IIAGYI\E. YAKg:
Beedell, of Brixton, S.W. Lordon. Hi gets his name
Y...
Y,
frorn Mr. Beedell's favourite willage in Hungary.
39

CLASSIFIED ADYERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid

advertisements under this heading

is 3d. per word per
i clearly and
thc tst _day of the month of issue.
Please write ,.
"opy
post with appropriate remirtance to Oun Cnrs MncnzrNr. 4
barlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. s.
Use of Box No. costs r/- cxtra.

insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not latcr thon

At

For

Stud

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Bluc Pcrrian)
sire Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam ScoKalira. Fec {,2 2s, atd carriage.

PFRSIAN Kittens, all colours, ready soon,
highes_t quality only, by Berrett Caianova,

sire of the beautiful Beamsley l(ittens- sei
Feb- issue " Our Cats.,,-Mrs. Haggerty,
55 Kirkgate, Shipley, Yort<shire,

CH. REDWALLS JACK FROST (Chinchille)
rire Ch. Forbunow, Tilli-Willi, dan Redwallg Snow3torn, prizewinner cvery tima
rhown 1948/52. Fee {2 2s. and carriagc.

WOODLAND MISCHIEF, lovely pate
ubart_ed youg CREAM Male, 10 -months,
e:ccllc-nt pedigree.- Wood, Oscott House,
Ilall Street, Netherton, Dudley, Worce.'

STARKEY NUGGET (Cream), sire Malmary

T.fctcace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize
winncr every time sbown. Fec {2 2s. ud
.Gturn carri.ge. Only rcgistered qucenr
.cc.pted to any of the above Stud€.-Gordon
B. Allt, F.Z.S., Ddehurst, Old Lde, St.
lohns, Crowborough, Sussex. Crowborough

SEAL POINT SIAMESE Female. 12 months
old, excellent pedigree, 5 guineas. Obliged
to sell. . 65 Oak Avenue, Hampton, Middx.

107.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY' Aitken'

FROM 5 gns. RED TABBY ud CREAM
PERSIAN I{ittens by Ch. Barwell Pedro ex
Bruton Powderpuff, hous&trained, massive"
healthy.-Rosell, 13 Celtic Awenue, ShortIands. I(ent.

2 Com-

monfield Road, Banstead' Surrey, Tel.

r

Burch Heath 2754. CII. BOURNESIDE
BLA-CK DIAMOND rBlack

2\ sns,

Longhair'.

Sale

Fee

THREE-COLOURED

Male

SHORTHAIR.

adult. blue, creu and white.-Wanad
Cattery, Milton Juction, Wisconsia, U.S.A.

POLDENHILLS SIL\/ER CRESSET, lowely
Chinchilla, sire Flambeau of Allington, dam
Poldenhills Mayflower, prizewimer Laueanne, 1954. CHADIIURST CINDERS, splen-

did Black, sire Chadhurst Sambo, dam
Chadhurst Dusky, prizewinner Geaeva ud

SIAMESE S.P. Seven lowely Kitteas, bred
fiom Chaqrpionship strains.-Appletreee,
Afipuddle, Dorset,

Lausanne, 1954. SUSHAN SILVAN, wonder.
ful Qream, sire Inchmichael Tonmy, Best
I(itten Geneva, 1954. Fee 12,0fi) frs. and

carriage.-Mme I. de Zablocka, I Rue du
Souvenir, Grenoble, France.

TIIREE Lovely SIAMESE Kittene. four
Eonths, grand-daughters of Ch. Clonlost
Yo Yo. Recommended for breeding by
veterinary surgeoo. Four guiaeas ea-h.Mre. Tarling, The Brook, Bumham Road,
Latchingdon, Nr. Chelmsford.

Books

BEAUTIFUL BLUE and BLUE-CREAM
PERSIAN Kittens by son of Ch. Astra, froa
4 gns.-Mrs. Ivy Willians,3g
St. John'r
Avenue. Brentwood, Essex,

CATS BETWEEN CO\/ERS, by Sidncy
Dcnham, the only complete guide to booke
.bout cats, with .n introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U.S.A. $1) post
ftec fronll. Denham, 37 Caonbury Square,
Londoa' N.l.

Boarding
THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
THE SIAMESE QAT, bv Kathleen R.
Williams, contains all you waat to krow
about Seal, Blue and Chocolate Pointed
Siamese, Based on the author's experieace
and knowledge acquired during 20 years of
breeding, aursing, exhibiting aad judging.
l0s.6d. post free from F. B. Williani.
53 Grmge Road, Sutton, Surrey.

AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
io ideal cooditions ad cared for by Dr. md
Mrs. Francis who lowe ard mdestand
them, Prospectus and photographr oa
application. Halstock, nr, Yeovil
(Cantinued an nert page)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CAT -HARNESSES, Clawboards, Carrying
Sleeping Baskets, Feeding 7 Harneising
Guides, White Show Blan-i<ets.-Collieri
Manor .flouse, Lytchett Matravers. Dorset.

Miscellaneous
PETS PLATTERS, the new individualtw
named food and drink dishes for your cat
are selling by the score. Detaiis from
Kathleen llooper & Partners, East Street,
r

(cozrinued\

FRANCE, moutain near Geneva, refined
lady_ receives paying guests to end of September, large garden, garage, telephoni,
excellent cuisine, dogs and cats accepted,
vet. nearby. Price 1,200 frs, per d-y,Box 53, Ot'R CATS Magazine,' 4 Cariton
Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

onorroge, Sent.

THE TAIL - WAccER MAGAZTNE. the
monthly-British Dog Magazine for dog own_
ers and do-g lovers everywhere. Fully iilus.
trated and complete with informative fea.
tures and instructive articles.
Annual
subscription l0s. inc. posrage for tweh,e

issue-s,-The Tait-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London. W.e .1.

lll*":'
anrmPort ?
i ?
r ?
c

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstac_y and promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls. 6d. P,O. or stamps to'OUR CltS
-llagazine, { Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

Specializing

in making

individual

selections of English show winners
for oyerseas breeders.
Poodle enquiries also inyited.

TOM-SCAT I Are you the harassed owner
of a female cat ? If so use .. Tom-Scat ',

ELLA B. MARTIN

and keep howling toms away when vour
pet is in season. Obtainable from Miss AStubbs, lt'histon, Penftridge, Nr. Staflord.
Descriptive leaflet on requesl and s.a.e.

Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,
Essex, England

INTRODUCING

66CI{AD'S

CLfTB''

FOR CAT LOVERS

(Founded

Jul2

1955)

OBJECT: The object o1'the Club is to help provide the greatestpossible aid for
cats and kittens

in distress.

MEMBERSHIP: Membership is open to all rvho will undertake never to
a genuine ernergency appeal tiom
their abilit,v to help.

i cat

owner for assistance, when

it

refuse

is

within

SUBSCRIPTION: The initial subscription covers membership and

badge

(,Seniors' badges are either stud

Seniors

5/-

or brllch Upe).

Juniors

(.up

to

16

lears

Subscriptions and enquiries should be addressed to

oJ

age) 2l-

:

CLUB " c/o The Cats, Protection League, Prestbury Lodge,

29 Church Street, Slough, Bucks.

Voa ean preserue Aoar eopies of

OUn CATS in these speeial

ealses

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below_
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
rupplied with each Binder.
EAS I Bl N OERS are supplied

with tho titla (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on tha spinr.
Thcy arc rtoutly made and
neatly finishcd
cloth.

in grecn binding

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A.

$2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
5.W.9. Remittonces"sh ould be mode

i4onsions, Clophom Rood, London,
poyoblc to', Our Cots Mogazine."

Pintcd in C+nt.Britain fu F. J. Milner €i

lor th.

Publish,rt and PrcprietotJ..

Sons Ltd., Commocc Road, Brntfod, Middlesrx.
A. F. g L B. D, Cowlishaw,4 Cartton Manrion",

Clapham Road, [nndon, 5.W.9.

